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REGION V 

THIS is Bob Carlson. The follovling is an intetviev:r I recorded 

vlith fIrs. \lo'}.(T,Iabel) Lorshbough at her home in Fargo, North Dakota. 

Tbe j.ntervievT iiTas held on October 12, 197h~ at 1:30 tlP.m.. Als~ 

particilJating in the intervievT veTere Colonel E.G. Klapp, Jr. z and lVII's. 

Lorshbough v s daugljter 7 Elizabeth Lorshbough .. -Bob: ','.Then did your family come to North Dakota, Colonel rst.lapp? 

~ ~ 
Col. £lapp'!' Oh, one grandfather came in 1550 and the other carn.:;ern " 

'81. One Ncame up from the middle part of Tejcas and the other one 

came up liihen he VJas a young man and homesteaded in North Dakota. 

Bob: One VTas your grandfather? 

Col. Both I'vere my grandfathers. 
hbrnesfeaJ~J 

The one grandfather -seLtied 

near DlcKlnson and my other gran.father caDe a year later from Texas .. 

Bob: l~'Jhat was the name of yone granC1ifather \lrho homesteaded near Page? 

6 f 1 8.3J!'> H ~ 0 1 W@fZ@-rn:r-g:;SGGH .... a't1 g"e'fH@ @H@a§"aH~ 

Col. Klapp: LB. Hanna. He later became governor. 

Bo b: Yes! And your other grandfather's name vms? 

Col TTl a • -lCQ""'c TTl"'" P1\ 
--0' 11._ .<JD. 00.0. ''-_V'Pi!,; 

cause there's a N.J. Klapp 

Isaaac P. Klapt2tnd I distinguish that be

that lived across the street from us ••• 

IlIa bel: There n' relation to us! 

But? you see 9 if you look in your 

Klapp and if you look in your 

American History you see Isaac P. 

Habel: He VIas an attorney. 

I·label: There isn' t an~ybodiT around here that knows much a bout Ben nOlA! 
• J 

anYTl0re. 

Col. Klapp: No, I wouldn't think so. 

1.,4.. Col. 
~tf'f:_. 

Bob: 

O. k 0, 11m1 #.;:rha t ~ KlapD: 

vJhat do you 'remember 'about your t!frandfather Hanna? 

Col .. Klapp: Oh'~ I remembere a great deal about Grandfather Hanna. 



I don v t remember too much about Grandfather Kla1)1) because he 'oassed ? . -
. ~'f . 

aVJaY itThen I "lvas -e;,,-cnb y fOtJ::rl years old" I can't remember hilil as a 

person. She? d knm·[ hirE a lot better that I vrouICZ2Jbut Grandfather 

Hanna I kne"\-J quite well becau2,e he lived right next door to us all the 

time I VJas grovJing U l). 

Bob: Did he r~nain in Page or kee:} his residence in Page? 

Col .. ~1(!±ft:: '1el1 7 he ... ·ras in Eope originally and then he ;:3tarted 

a Imnberyard in Page. Then, \-;hen people built their hou,3es he sold 

the lWl1ber ~~.r:J'fZir, and he started a drv.gsto:r'e. He vras in the drug-

store for a \'Jhile and then ",)eople staI'ted corJing in _and bor

rm·ling money fron hlm.. So ~ he borrm-red ~g ;~I{~~oney from an ~unt of 

liS b.,::).ck East to settle UD Hith the bank in Page. Then he got into 

( a little state ~politics' as a senator. In the meantil'i1e,..he "V'Jas 

busy as a banker. He came dovm here~bouu,ht into the First 

So, 

they moved here _~about 1895 but they fivvere in Page l)rior to that. 

Bob: HOVT would you assess yOul" grandfather? s personality? oJ; ~m01of 

tbat's a djffjc J2J j- 21l:9 .. 0otiali for 13go~31o ,.r119 lSRovT ~?"QpJG Glacial]! blJj- -t' 

;b es bill asle i L • -Col. K{japp: I didn't knovJ him that v-rell. I knev,1 him as a grandfather 
, ,-';: 

and not as a person. As I look back on it now, he lv-as truly a fine 

man, .t ~ a very friendly person" and very easy with 

people. He "'ivas a good businessman and he v'ras albo very stern on 

occasVons. I remember that side of him. I.'Iabe1 7 what vms he like? 

VJ11at "V'JaS Grandfather I-1anna like? 

j\Iabel: I ~H1YW 4;A61; "\~~Hm "s:fe Xy£!MotOh, I didn't know him too Hell. I 

know when the "North ®kgt.a vms christened in 1908 ••• 

Col. Klapp: Hight 1 the battleship Iigrth Dakota ••• 

II'1abel: He went on a trip from Great Falls to d~ 

Massachusetts 7 '\c'lhere the battleship ... North Dakota .. was christened and I 

,(las on that trip. There V.Jere only tvw, three people on it that I remem-
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I remember Governor"I·lrs. Hanna and a man by the 

name ~f Major Butson Buttsville. Have you ever heard of him? 

Bob: No.J 
oJ 

That's hOv'1 I remembe;;,just because of hisAname. Iilajor Butson 1\1abel: 

Buttsville and Jessie hTalker were the only ones that I remember on that 
Cto?e r; 

trip. I used to knov,1 them when they lived dovm on the:-: Ii of course. 

r,;y grandfather vIas a very energetic man and a very aggre.s-Col. Klap~o: 

'l).s1niSS 
siveA'man. He had a bank here of his ovm and he was mixed up in all kinds 

of things. He started the original 

system here. 

I\:label: He vIaS a good friend of my father's} but not too much. ~I8 [ rF 

atlA M t l.w J f- o j ~l<Hh 1'0 l i" C d / / ~ /J1 e- {} n I 

~ 

Col" Klapp: He was also influential in 'the el/ectric ~power 
.;.,.t' .. - -

plant hereJ,but he was a very active man in business. At the same tim~ 
- ~D()J 
he I!'ras a ~Dolitician. 

Elizabeth: 

Col. Klapp: 

NOVI, his grandson takes after him. 
bu-f !Jc}th & 

To a degreeJi~ politician ..... 

£lizabelJli: ryuL, e i 0 :C8'. 

Col: Klapp: He VIas a very busy man1though. 

Bob: 1:Ihat business VJas your Jrandfather LP. Klapl) in? 

Col. Klap!): he caDe up from Texas) he started a bank here but 
Itt; 

it wasn't, a very successful bank. He sold it out andAgot into real 

estate business. You'll find his name on. the road abstracts for the 

\,'Thole Red River Valley. It tone time or another, he oVlned land all up 

and down the Valley. He v'IaS quite successful. Right after the J~~ 

fire in Fargo, he started a nelV" building the day after the fire. ... I 

Col. Klapp: .Well? if it vms, it was not lin that building 'cause it 

burned dovv-u. 



Habel: N0 1 I know! I vms there,. I remember that fire .".,pretty well. 

'l'lll.at 'IiJaS the name of the hlJ.ilding? 

Col. K12DD:Jel1 1 as far as I knOt,! my dad ahIays " called it the Eliott 

Hotel. So? \iIhat they called it pr2;ior to that I don't know. 

Elizabeth: The building 1'rent crescent to th_ 'alley there. 

Col: Klam): Yes~ the i it v,rent crescent to the Broadvmy Pharmacy there. 

Bob: From 1'1hom did he buy the land that he mvTIed in the valley? 

Col. rna')1'): Oh; I 111 could go back c.rd checJr'l but~ I think~ almost 

everyone. You'll find her husband's family's name on lots of property 

around in this region. You'll find I:1y ~grandfather' s name 

a lot because he had his office right across from the !bstract /ompany 

and 1'1hen peoi')le came in looking for a sa]l e he vms right across the aisle. 
(0 Yi 4t-- I.» C r- d 

So? he might end up being the mlddle-man? you knOt;l. He might mm the 

property a year or t'1,'[O and then sell it off. He vms very active in real 

estate all his ~life. 

Bob: ':'1hen did he die? 

Col. Klapp: He died in 1942. 

Bob: ':;11en did your f2mily COl'Je to North Dakota,r.lrs. Lorshbough? 

I'·~abel: About 1f!570Ir fte may have corne in '69-1ibut ~that v!2.sn't 
, fhd f t/m e~ l'/ 

to Fargo here{bf I think he came to Tloorhead in the fall of '69 2nd had 

a store in IIoorhead before he came to Fargo. The story about his coming 

and everything has been 'written uu. lIe have it in our scrapbooli$, I 

don't knovI all about it but he came to Brainerd. ~ gO];}' t kpOJ.,T bON J:qe 

<!;'Ct te Bra;:i.nl5rQ bnt h€l cam.:> to ]3riOl ~nQrg,. Then I guess he drove from 
(' J..t, J -""""" the y 

Brainerdt.;Nj! here. They had a storel1 called Oak Lake ~Jnd 

that I think it vms called Oak Lake. must have been dO'wn by Glyndon. 
fIJa f- w.}S 

in r·loorhead ~ before he came to Fargo and/Jbefore Then he had a store 
~DD' 

the raiJ~:;l~~t' s all written UP . -'-, In vi1e scrapbooks that we have. 

Colonel Jl nq 11f!18uJ: Y vIas a pretty good friend of my father's and he's -vJrit-

ten up a pretty good history of him in the books. 1M fRet l1.9=~III 

6i'ru 66 .11 .t:' Rqsu cuX. 

~bQ;-matt.,...¥;Q'@eel;;ib ... =iI$-~nW@!tia Rk C'1" 2i_a- r p 1 l D a 00'-- rna ,> .,. v a c:::'\:::J: 1:' .. = III !!!'JI!!i1!!f!! se~~'='~J !!!e .;a. 17 r,is yn ie Ql5l._ 
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£In fact, he bought the first lot ever sold in Fargo and that is 1~lere 

Shot'\'.Je.ll jeady-fo ... fear ftore is on Broad1day and 1,:ain just right across from 

the Fargo National Bank. 

and we had the deed to it. 

That \'JaS the first lot ever sold j.n Fargo 
fhe. f(~f(Z.V'" 

He \'T.cote his name across SIr and VJTote on the 

and things of that type. 

Eabel: 

Bob: lIas he married "('lhen he cane here? 

]\[a bel: no? 
... - , 

he camwit must have been 1[)70. He had a store in I~oorhead 

an.d then he 
,. re-

carne overh~robably in '71. Pm not too sure. Pd have to 

look it w) in the book. By mother came in 776. The-/met in Ohio. Tly 

fatherj came froE1 Nassachusetts. Then just before the Civil 't:lar he 

heard about oil lands in the .midwestern or I think Jit vms in the 

centralj from :Rockefeller. He dec ided that he 1;lanted to go into the 

oil business and he Vi'Tote to his father and asked him for a thousand 

dollars to invest it. He Jchought that it was a .good thing to do. 
10 H~e.Jl) i\ ~V' 4'efore he got the moneY7 the Civil Uar broke out and he .. decided 

to enlist. He Vll'ote his father and sent back the check and said he (,'.Jas 

going to enlist. He eiioo@El jR th€l 9jz:il ',}a.l2 He enlisted in the Civil 

'lIar. He VIas in Oll.io at the 

years and three monthSgPJ,(e 

\/.Jar ended and he got out of 

time. 

the 

He VIas in the service for three 

Somehm'J or otherl' he met my m.other around there and they were married 

in ,....1876. They came back to Fargo. He had the Headquarters Hotel 

before that and they lived at the Headquarters Hotel. That VJ8.S the 

first hotel here. 

knovm. 'L'hey said 

~ dee1 i:1u e Nell 

There ,".Jere smaller hotels here, but that iflas quite vlell

it 'V-TaS the social center ~ .... the tovm. ~ 
ilJe 81:fJJt += 1-fIJ _ 

J don't rgrB:o::-Jbcl?; 131.3 ~o15 tl*lat BOGY whei!8P~Qd_ Tfe'l} 

~Qt tbogQ dates rjgh~ The railroad people built that hotel originally. 

After it burned, they (-said they couldn Vt 2.fford to rebuild. I!Iy father 
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rented? l:1anaged~ and oVll'led the furniture. He lost all that. After the 

railroad v!ouldn v t build it j they vJanted a hotel and he and a grouD of 
rehu; If ~. 

m' ~i~J-llley ~§~ "He 
/.' f 

Fargo men got together decided they'd rebuild. and 
, ho 

Headquarter and that's the one that escaped the IIBig Fire ll of 1893. ~ 

VIaS on the o~)posite corner of where the fire started. It was y you knovJ, 

v-[here the ~!oohJOrth building is-~ *13 t"'~.~ dmJlI LLd e an O.Ji3 'eli,--

Elizabeth: It VIaS built . ~ '''7?~ 00.. 1 ' 0 V 7' " J.n ..Lc\ '-'J'- l0 ourneG J.n L'.-I and it ,,-las rebuilt 

&It:! 
ITabel: Yes? it VIaS rebuilt in '7f..- and they rebuilt .it in J>l:;;j"ng·§,y 

days. 

Elizabeth: It escaped the -;:;' ire 11 0 f' ""v 93"" - --- - but ,vas later burned III 

l'Iabel: He gave rro the hotel shortly 8J)terjt they Here narried~ I 

guess. He '\'las in real estate, farm lands 1 and what not. 

Col. Klapp: 

I,label: Yes I 

Did he build this house, ~~bel? 
t4 ht i'\ 

in 1896tY'l'{e vvent to Belfourt? I,Iichigan, to a sanitarimn. 

I-Ie l';Iasn v t ~'lell part of his life" T,Ie stayed here until school was out 

in '96. Then we ,vent to Oh$ and v:re decided to st$;.y there becau,se 

I ~'IasnVt getting any schooling here. The reason for that 'I,v-(:l.S .e~III!!.j __ 

because I '\Jent fouth every winter.. I came back to school and after the 

second grade I didn v t learn anything in the louthern schools/. So 1 'i.'le 

were gone frorn Fargo for ~ years from 1896 to 1906. He built all 
ID~ 

these houses along '6el'T'Ml Street~i.>!®~ @:l 9iiil§ );:;;Q;t:;!"i9'along here, and he huilt 
f-/ 

this house in 1905. ~ man that '\I'Ianted to rent it decided he didn't 

1'iant 'co pay the rent.. Ey father had asked for it or he ~ agreed to. 

He Has pretty well off at the time",nd he .-said" 'rf you ~don it want 

to live in it, I v 11 come back and live in it myself." So 7 I/'Je came back to 

FarGO in 1906 and been here ever since. ~@]:"6 B@Jn:eel>focn13sns9 eGRl1ot=" 

f wad o-"-'@-ewld) He died in 1909, so this-ho USf?_has been a vacant lot and 



nrobably will be for as long as I'm around for the neighbor children 

to play in" 

Bob: ~1E1S tIle ~:re"'rl(Ju·aY'terc 13 0'l::,e1 .t..ll':lt d:1'" ... _ O.'-..,L:'. _ _ (.) 1 _ G -G" "J1. c;; Northern Pacific built on the 

same site v[here your father rebuilt it? 

Tlabel: Yes? yes. 

JhJ-izRboth: 

tne 

Elizabeth: Hight north of vlhere :the stat ion is nov! .. 

T·Tabel: Now. the station,you know, is on the south side o~ the tracks • 

.gel, f:la_~, . .J: JTa., CJ6 do. 
)bwr 

'I·:c..LLe1:. ':::'l¥eJ:e·e; eje~qa r jei181 center o~ the tm'Tn in the 
Ih~ 

early da.ys.. All ____ history tells about that. 

El iza betl1: ':Ji/J,1D.t about the Custer /iclo\.1s? 

Eabel: Oh, 
I 

} 61 _ , I in '-76; shortly after my mother came here, vms 

the Custer }tassacre. I don v t knO\:! hovT far the railroad was the~but, 

anyvT8.Y 7 

through they stayed at l11e Headquarters .. 

There VTas seven widO\\Ts stayed there from the Custer fassacre. 

Dother hadn v t been Ithere vel:Jr long and she "aid +f~a+ nlV ~...,tl:1er·M +010' ~::) _ _ V ... J. V .ll..; _ C;.. _ _. v. 

her that she could go in and pay her resnects to these widows. She said 

it 'Vias the hardest thine she had ever clone in her life. She VIas pretty 

young and to go in and see these seven ladies; IIrs. Custer,sisters, and 

.sister-in-lavrs. They stayed at the Heaclqllarters Hotel the first night 
+-hey 

and then/j.~·lent on to fie Cities. 'Apparently, the trains didnVt run at 

night in those days becaw:ce they stayed there that night.. That vIaS the 

Bob: 

I~at)el: Plainsville, Ohio .. They 

met in Ohio. 



the early days,too, weren't they? 

I,Iabel: IfIt'I think they came after the firej and Governor Hanna Tias in 

1 1 '! .../" ~, - .. l--' 1 ·.!...1 nusoano s~a~ner, ~.J. Lorslloougn, was 1n 0ne 

abstract business. 

Bob: ',71 1JO'''',- ., ~:-' T ' iiol '"','l",,,en \';'e,". e },ro' '. .L'" - ; . -• _ _ L ). _.t.. __ l.~J,.Cl...'y L.1..h).;.\". 

r~ab61. = 21 Go. ; 

to ---Bob: Do you recall the fire of '93? 

Mabel! Oh, very very much! 
_ 10 
1 Has t e'!! years old and old enough to reEl-

ember the fire! Yes, I can reJ::ler:1ber it just ac, ,\'rell as if it \'ras 

yesterday. 

II!'!r9:bnHil @~:!i.}1..me days, the 
'"ScrJ..th 

the~t:tLli. 

reason and 

~Je l1ad gone lJctc]:e 
I:Ob 

abov.t @lEe e· tilll€1 @~( 

of school and one of these 

of 

to the school in the afternoon for SODe 

they dismissed all the children in the 

hot 

schooJ,S c:md He A friend of mine that lived up the street 

fro2:1 us ~ Hazel ,Smitll,-Y01J I ve heard of them-he said~ 

that he v,JOuld take us dm·Tn as far" as 1'Ie could GO and see it. So, VIe 

VTent as fa 1" clS vIe seems that I 

had 2, neT'! lJair of shoes for the last day of school and, of course" \'Ie 

had to valIe ~".0v.ite a ~ bit. iJe cOl.Ildn I t go teo close to the 

fil"e;> bV.t it VJaS all going north. ~m.en I came home .L had a terrible bli-

ster on my heel. That nl2.o.e a big inpression on me. Then everybody VTaS 

so afraid that the trind vJOuld change and i.f the vdnd ~had 

changed from th,e north then it VIQuld have come back and the south side 

VJOuld have been burned. Both sides of Broadway 1-Ias burned. It went 

d01-m to NP Avenue on the right hand side of the street and the~ vlhere 

the Fargo National Ban1::,: used to be on the northvlest corner, it crossed 

there and then it 1-Tent ent irely north. It took both sides of the street chId 

all the rest of the north side o 

Bob: \1as it ever determined hOT1 the fire started? 

L:abel: ~Jell;, there Has a little grocery store about three doors from 



That v f~ 11he1'e the n8"U }?,::r::;o Eat ional Bank is. The story 

There vrere other 

she thr8'd hot ashes 01J.t there and the llind 1/IaS very 

strong and it "110.,'3 a little i;!Ooden building and it cal.lght there. It Hent 

right across the street and took that viliole block and then across the 

Elizabeth: It i:JaS a three nillion dollB.r fire! 

! I L i !.i • ~. 1\ 

side T.ras tak.en/. I don v t knm'! hOH far. I 1:110\'1 

that Oll.e fireman i.Jent to his h01:1e later in the day and found he didn; t 

They had fire de:9artnJents from allover this northland. 

They didn.9 t have very l11v.ch"but every1)ody tried to hel~). Wiqi!:D~J-'il Onp? 
/1-

"1\ t:' 1 

~:) 1" .. I, . 

cu 

iT 

burnedljcom~)letely.. yB& BGGjA +1'10 @pnj,TQ;;rC'g""7 D:"e 

..L Vol c. 

,",,-., .. -
,c·_~..J v.:..:.· .; 

•• 1 
J.. 0CL 

-,-."( 

-, ...!- - - .1- 1 • 1 

-'_1 .1_ 1 
j L.. vllC1.. o ther day the~C' -, i ~ 

1 - -. " --

~ , 

T • 

." 
.0 v ... .!. 

r,,:...-. L_.i..L "JO.i:) 

had a horse and we didn't have a barn so 

at 1lJ/L:!~t!.::~,4;..._ Vn du:' Liver~,;r 
~- ""'''V ~-.-~-

Stable. 

the horse and buggy home and 

..L 1., 

our horse and 

in front of OlU~ house. Across the street to the northeast corner vms 
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the Columbia Hotel. Hr. liJ[atthevJS y Sam I',Jatt'hews, who had been vvith my 

father in the Headquarters? ".,. ran the Colwnbia/l and I had a cousin 

'\,yho Nas a clerk there. There vrere several houses back of the hotel on 

that street and my cousin lived in a house back of the hotel. Roberts 

Streetl vvasn v t it? 

~e±+Col. Klapp: Roberts Street~yes. 

Pst J'iQ fS 'f--

Eabel: Yes, across $om where the library used to be ~ where the 

~ColDJ.TIbia WllfHotel -VIas! They !rot things out -oreA:ttv well from the 
...... "-' "-' .J. ~.1 

hotel. fly cousin lived in a house north of it, so somehov'J or other he 

got somebody to bring his household goods WJ and deJ'Posit theEl in our S/~~, 

yard and all his household goods were there. The~in the hotel they had 

a big,.,-. __ 

over the A great big bear's head. 

They brought that UP and that 'iiVaS in our son v s yard! That's one of the 

things I remember. I don't knovv ho'l;{ long things Viere ther~ but Frank 

finally found a place to live. 

Elizabeth: Ya, his house burned. 

I,Iabel: Well, ... ~ the house that ~he'd been in/, but he got his 

furniture out before it was burned and brought it all up here and put it 

in the yard! ~I don't remember what halJ-oened after that, but I 

remember having that animal's head out there in the yard for some time. 

KlalJ~0: It vms on Roberts Street, but I don tt.~ 
- ... ~"'-= 

didn't 

across the street from 

Mabel: It apparently the fire didn't go on 

that side 

probably on t~ side of the street vrhere the 

is nON. 
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Klam): Yes, vJhere the post office is 

It VIas on the north side. 

It didn~t go on 

over here$ 

it up on eighth Street. 

kno'/J 

I don't either. 

F. izabeth: It VIas across the 
l~«. F • .;~ 

Street. I ~ don't 

Mabel: 5i!I:: stopped somev.rhere, but I don't knoVI ,;'[here it stopped. It 

went T:my up to the Great Northern tracks, I guess. It smoldered for 

several days!; but the VIind didn't change and everybody was just "holding 

their breaths for fear that the 'v.rind would ctnange and take the south 
-',~ 

side of Farg~too. b€ileause;It vwuld ofJIPTl1e VIind VIas terrific! 

Bob: Tlere many people hurt in the fire? 

Mabel: No, not too many_ I don't remember reading about it. They 

seemed to get avmy. I don't remember about that part. I ~donft 
frm>W fhaf fhere, WJS 

think so. I de P8'J1!'rom1sei!'" one fireman lost his home and he didn v t knovrrj 

it until he VIent back. Course, they didn't have automobiles'. ~iJe cUdn't 

have anytl!,ing but horses to lug the things away~ but they got the things 

av:ray somehoBJo The majority of the people though lost everything they 

had. 

'lP.!1at did the fire fighting equipment look like then? . ~ 

~_~~~1 they use to fight fires? ~~ 

rIabel: \Iell?*I"c'~t tell you. It f S on one of h'6§e pict1Jres in that 
"-"-~",,*,,>. 

book that you've got ~~e. 
~~ 

Elizabeth: One of them that-':V?~-posed to be out of the Bonanza Bill 

that vms out of the IlFarg.9-/P'ire!1 \tmS~'''&Q~}lave been had dovv-.!1 in Rochester. 
/ ''''''''< 

Uas it dovm in th8~seum there? -"~"'''''c''''-'''-

C 1 I7"l vL/~~. '0 .>' a1)'0: ~es. ~ 
_. -/--

El/.fu I Ul1derstood that one of the fire de~oartments was one that 

fought in the !iFargo Fire". 
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lla bel: 1 really don't knOl'1 I:mch a bo;iut the fire department.; but there 

is a lot ('Jl~itten UD about it. 

Col. KlaDD: T~ey 0just finished completi~g.their history. ,J ~ 
'. - oh < fhe ft'r(. Je/,cVrfyn eYJ-f' 01(::/ f Y d /dn '+ /('now f'nci I 

he:f1e±+I:liza'beth: &, theY' did! I didp.'t ImoH t.1:),Glt. 

I·Iabel: ~1el17 you vrillP{ have to inquire dovrn there. They must have 

their history dovm there. 

Col. Kla1)1): IIabe1 7 'Ivhere did the residential part of Fargo end? 

Elizabeth: \ilell, mother lived in this house next door here v.Jhen she 

was four years old. She remembers that. 

Tlabel; This house ReE*next door and the house beyond it vJere just 

alike. They ('Jere lmy{ilt for IIr. Voland I·Irs. E.B. Ebby? \;vho came here to 

start the First National Bank?and his son E.C. These tvIO houses were 

built for SeB. Sbby and SoC .. Ebby. E.B. vras the President and E.C .. 1,'ras 

the cashier. They had their organization meeting in my fatheris store. 

Father wa,s the director of the First Na1iional Bank. 

Elizabeth: He v,ras the first vice-Dresident. 

1-1abel: And the first vice-president and E.B. Eddy was the first presi-

dent and father vms the vice-president and ~TGT-we:e-tfie-eB:efi4ePT-then his 

son E.C. was the firiiOt cashier. 1 know 1 was four years old when 1 

lived in that house but 1 don't knm·.J vThen ••• 1 knov.! they built on '!L'hir-

teenth §f)reet v.ihich is University Avenue now •. They each built a larp'e 
/\ £lJ ii br:.fh - FD~ yo !lul1d';eJ 

home un there. You remember 'l:vhen. gibe)::.., 

Col. Kla1)n: Yes, 1 remember. 

Mabel: 1 guess there are a1)artments there now. They each built a large 

homeV-~here. ~e-And vlhether their father bought from Ebbys or not 1 

don't knovr. 1 do knol;v that 1 Has four years old when 1 lived there 

because vIe liJent to california~e.Hintel) and 1 vras living there then. 

,So? those 110uses are about as 1,0010. as any in this neighborhood. '['here 

8_red~~J"- btld houses but 1 don 9 t think there are anv older than that. The 
./ 

man that Ov-ins this nOI'V ha,s kept it up very well. E~-~ete-k;e1";6.-4;6.-B..1"-fi4B-

eo@~~-~~~-;6.~.e-etBe3:='-eReHe does a lot of vv-ork himself and he has ke})t it up, 

but the other oneif1 don v t kno~.Jent dOlVl1. Then that old IIitt got ,some 
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Inoney after the first T'[orld '-'Tar or the second T:Iorld ',Jar. I guess and built 
I J 

that ho~se.beyon~ that. T~atVs ~ rather new house. 
6-1A.--+ rjus hou-s -e.- i t h?"'--'s i hcJve..- .t> e en II ,p , 

Elizabeth: You don v t knov! hOli! ifar south it vJent? 
lJerf 10 mJG... 

1'laoel: This first h ouset1it Dust have boen. built in 

Elizabeth: ~ell, it had to be. 

Ilabel: 

Col. Klapp: A:aEl-.3:-..And it Has there then. 

It must have been •• 

the early vfSOs. 

4 
In '02 

Q.;::J, 

Elizabeth: Hell, the Fargo National Bank VIas started in '78. 

1'1abel: About '79 or '80. 

Elizabeth: The banI.;: liras stai;irted in '76! 

IIa bel: YO:'1 can v t find out! i You can go dovm" .. " 

e1ate-!-Elizabeth: I went down to the city hall to find out v-ihen this 
fold 

house next door 1,vas built and they ,~ me th.e vvildest date. It was 

just terrible! 

Trabel: I don't knov! 'what year it was built/but it 'was built by E.B. 

Eddy who started the First National BanI.;:. It VTas started in father's 
a+ 

store. One of the ForDIns said it was started in Room A ~ the 

Headquarters HOtel. I don't, think that's right because I've always 

heard my father say that it started in the rear of his store on Front 

Street. 

Elizabeth: Ue found out the other day tHat-it was right east of the 

Fargo National Bank nov-v called the Hubbard 8: Tyler. 

Habel: So? everything you read in the Forum isn't always correct I 

discovered. 

Bob: h11ere did the prairie stop sOlJ.th of tovm7 About on "That street 

today and lvhen you 'were a little girl? 

Mabel: \'lell~ I imagine not more than Eighth Avenue. I don't knov'!y course; 

it's gone ,,-ray way ...... 
Fif fA 

Eliza beth: Thirteen.th Street and EicslrtJ1'1 Avenue the U" I-I. V:ihite home.. VIe 

have a -;Jicture of Dother standing out in their yard and there v s nothing 

west of there at all. 
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Habel: Get tInt nicture of this house next door and sho1:1 that. I 

didn't y{ kno1:r that the young man teaches history Re*.=!:;-aee3:'lover at South 

High. He interviewed me one day and different individuals. He has 

80ne real big into things and we had a real nice vist. One day he 

brought me a little ty~~)evv.citten card? about this long, from the Forurn 

ar).d~ it VIas published in 1J. 1(. Eubbard and 

Living In 'tE'he -HOI l~mes t; 

Corner Of Ninth Street And I,Ionroe _A_venue II • So y Fifth Avenue VIaS called 

1,10nroe Avenue 2~nd annarently it started vrith 1Iashington. I had never 

heard that until the last year. 

,Je.fand Jefferson s you knov1, all 

(,'las ITonroe Avenue and there 11as 

It must ]:lave been 'Jashington, 11onroe, 

the way Uye It said that Fifth,i Avenue 
,,<Z- r-

a () there' but it isn't there -- ... -..... - '') 

nov:!. We Y)robably lived therel for a 1:1hile when ±waeI 1'TaS a baby.Y{ I 

came in l\'[arch soon after I vms born. I vIaS born in Ohio because my 

mother vrent back to her family. You see 7 they tdidn t t think Fargo 'VJas 

much of a place and they didn 1 t vIant her to have her baby out in =!:;eR 

Elizabeth: I don't have those nictures. Jen Benison has the pictures 

of the houses. Don~t you remember? 

Kabel: Oh, that's too bad. I thought you said we Hanted ~ by 

Saturday. 

Elizabeth: She wants them for 'tE'he Fine Arts Club in November. 

Habel: Do you have the one of me in the vJhite ••• oh 7 you gave it to her4 

too! The Fine Arts Club is \'Tritt ing u~) a hi,story for the, you knovT, and 

He had a cow)le of ladies here the other day and 11e gave them some of 

those pictures. I'm sorry ±f-l:!a¥eR.j.=!:;I haven~t got them for you. There 

I'Tasn v t a house tOI/rards the "-Then this house built and 

the Saf:le vrith 111". \'Jhite v shouse. I don v t know I'iha t year that v'laS built. 

I thought that Has quite interesting to -j find out ~ after all theyfse 

years that =!:;£"'Rathat was 1,}onroe Avenue. 
Z 

Bob: Yes? ·~never heard ~ that either. Can you describe for rne one 

of ~Ghe yearly celebrations that were held after the fire? 
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Mabel: After the fire, they al'viaYs had a big celebration. Now y 

they don't even put the date in the paper or anything.. They 9 ve for-

gotten all about the fire. They don't give us credit for having 

built up the town really. Oh, yes? they had a big cXelebration every 

year for several years. Parade and I don t t knov! what all to -eeJ:€:t3pat

celebrate the rebirth; but no,;,J they don't even mention the date, 

seventh of Jene, I'll never forget it. It kind of "irks" us old 

timers. I think they ought to remember a few things and they get so 

many things vJron!2: that it upsets me. 

Col. Klapp: \\1hat did vIe used to do when we were kids and dressed up? 

V\7J.1at kind of a festival viaS that? 

Elizabeth: I don't know except that Agassie used to dress ------
up in clothes and things. I don't remember any town celebration. 

Col. Klapp: JVIaybe 1 it vms just the Fourth of July. 'iJhen I was ±4t-t-± 

little we decorated our trench coat and took Dart in the parade dO"lrm

tm\m. 

l>label: I don't know how long ago they stopped it; but,now,they don't 

even mention the date. I think they ought to preserve a few t~4gB 

things around here. 

Bob: l1hat were some of the stores, I'IIabel, where your parents would 

shop before the fire? Do you remember any of those? 

I,label: Oh, v1ell, Delandreasesj and Tojers. Tojers was a little 6t-ep 

store on Hoth Broadvvay. Well, Moodys there for a long time. 

Elizabeth: Not when you 'IVere a little girl! That isn't that old! 

]Vlabel: lVloodP{ys must of been there long before I vvant a'ifiray in '96. 

Elizabeth: v'vas it? 

Mabel: It must have been. The Tojers v1as just a little store. I 

aeBt-don't know that anybody remembers the Tojers. That has been 6~e~ 

spoken of in some of the articles in the Forum. 

Elizabeth: VJhat aboutp{ the names of the grocery stores? 
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TIabel; ~'!ell? the first grocery store I remeIYlber vIas Putnams. It used" t" 
:;:: dM If- kow wh,rf! s: 

Avenue./} On th&t CO"T-to be the '~PUJ:'e Food!! on Eighth Street and First 

Oh fhell C ~~ ~1as alvlays been a grocery store. 

23~li~abeth: Eighteenth Street and First Avenue Southo 

Col. Klapp: Eighth Stree~G! 

1'1abel: Eighth §treet but its al10rays been a grocery store. 

(!. 0 lie" d rJ Cd,4) ;I 

remer:lber before that but Putnall1 is the first name. Of C01JrSe, VIe didn v t 

have teleDhones and they l"TOUld send a young boy around frorn house to 

house taking orders for 1iThat you l{anted. If you didn v t go dovmtovm to 

sho:~? unless you had a horse and hl\gg~you couldn v t go dovm and buy 

thinc;s. So, every day the boy vTOuld come around and you'd give ¢him 

JYJ . the order and they'd deliver it ~ the afternoon. --Bob: "(Dere vIere you getting your dairy products such as milk, 

~I!!l .. and so forth? 

nabel: ~'Iel17 "hTe got it from the milkman? he brov.ght it in a can, brought 

it in, 'iTe had a great big parl4.,. as big as thisL on the kitchen table, aRe: 

he v d ,..pour the milk in from his can, leave the can? liVe f d put Mit in --
the icebox~I still call it the icebo:x:-and then take the cream off" 

The 11a t er VIe got the same v:ray .. 

3?eHeH~e3?-f±4ffiTA little man - Q91}12QO, yon ,:TOll] do V i-, porooboJ? lvj-'? - jTOlJr 

__ •• o. ~ , - .... '-"" J 
narn e lila s .. Grass or Green~~~' d say Grass .. A little 

bit of a fellovI and he'd carry these great big buckets of vIater .. 

Col .. KlaDD: 
:_ .1. 

This VIas your drinking IiIater? 

Habel: Yes, anything, drinking or "'*'tvlhatever! Ue lvould have a barrel 

out in the shed and fII\tl'pour it in that. Real sanitary! I NQ. that's the 
" ' 

waIT the water came. It came in a great big lvagon that held ,the lvater, 
/:Ue.ftlJ 

&Re:-~ turn the cork, and he'd carry it in in buckets. 

Elizabeth: You must have had running 'dater \fIhen you lived next door 

though. You had the first bathtv.b in the neighborhood ... ~:'g: J5~·~sj a hOB.ue 



Eabel: \)ell~.-I 1'ms older then and I iiJaS the only one in the neigh-

borriood that had a bathtub! they'd come in 7 and 

I'd have a bathtub! 'That i'ms quite 

GOl VJa~~g QalLe a t~ca~! 

bathtub! 

Col. Kla'o'o: You mean you didn't have a yUlUp or a viell in your house? 

I don I t remen ber that 'de had a pum~) • 

.glizabeth: Yes. 

Habel: NOVJ, the Fosters;. lived over on the corner here vJhere the 

church is you knovl e 'That vms George I. Foster. 'They had a pump that 

was outdoors and how could it be outdoors, You f d think it vJOuld freeze 

I remember they had a DUml) but c. .L.) . we didn't have a 

pump. 

Bob: i;Jere there any people in Fargo that kept a cow in their backyard? 

l\jabel: Oh, yes, Isabelle 11.oseaby over here. Her father had a cmv and 

Elizabeth: You mean Clara~ PDI/le j(? 

11aoel: I mean R.E. Pollick. 'They came from Casselton about .tge'95 or 

100'" '.1 a~on.l~l- "rer'1el.,.,,1)a",~J l)'lJ.t -J..' l r 'AO,T -'-'1e-~ ':1~~ .-, cO- T -"'10< t'-e-rU ""0' n ./. _ ..... J _ J. ___ • v_ .~. l':l....!.l v\ ld . Y 1 d..U c;. Vv eLl. _ 11 J fl l ... o~ ~ o. 

horsea(l~:dHT Isabelle had a l y1Jico\·r. \le had a horse and VIe kept ,tiit in 

our saloon. 'The farners cane in Ivith the m.ilk y you see~ in wagons and 

cans .. Course~ar1 Crab? Art v s ;e brothe~he vms 

~n l)l·l~ine~c ~11erej noL LOO ]0"1g _'. I L.':> _. ~w 0.. __ __ 0 G _ 1 j nITO I\i!l~. nlI"'1~ecl' l~lad n .0arr:r.ToClr.'-dl·d''l'~-c0t.:',,, -~ "" ~ .. - o..L '(j)'-' W .- 0 

they? I don f t knm-J. 'They didn I t have dairies in those days like they 

do Cass Clay Rewand all those nOV1. But nobody died from having the milk 

poured 

b €cause 

into the DEm on the table. I don't knmI h01:I '/Ie did in the \\rlnter 
tJ;#IJ be -to 0 

the shed.~ cold t,o keep ;t;4Rgthings.. ';:!;-EieR..!.;t;.-~eEe:ee~-;t;.lqa;t;I don I t 

knovI and I d.on v t rem.ember that. Course J that VIas in the house next dODr 

that 

couldn I t of been very V!2.rm. 

Bob: Has there a fruit and 

'.Ie had a shed on that 

I don't remember that, 

house but it 
./ 

vegetable market in tovm then,:'" -fAe.. SU h?m e.~? 
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T.'Tabel: j"Jo ~ I Su~)pose they v d go out in the country and get their 

vegetables unless they got to the store. They used to have a nice 

market dm'm there on Fourth Street. That was a very H4*WIlice place 

The farmers vwuld bring all their products dOV\TIl there. I think they 

had it open twice a week. 
K\'C>~~ 

Col. K41p~: They did that when 1<ve were here. 

Elizabeth: Yes, we remember that! 

Mabel: V!onderful vegetables and chickens! I remember one woman 7 I 

think she's still around, called the "Duck Ladyl1. 

Eliz,k{abeth: Yes, the "Duck Lady". 

r,Iabel: She carne from in there and she'd bring ducks in. 

Elizabeth: That's recrent history. 

Bob: \'Jhere was the school you first attended in Fargo? 

Mabel: tfover here. You know, vvhere the vacant lot is nOVI right i 

straight of the 60urt House? That VIas the first high school. Then 

that burned and they built another one. 

Col. Klapp: On Tenth Street and Third Avenue. I don't know but I ;if{ 
,he- l)JJ /;/f(h ~()()j hu/;J/n9 

think it burned in 1917.eeHte;t;.a4Rg-±4l-Ee-;t;.aB::t;.TSomething like that. 

Elizabeth: '17 yes. 

,g~:g.;.-Iviabel: Yes, the old high school building. 

Bob: Was that v1here the elementary school was that you V1ent to also? 

I\Iabel: Yes, it vms altogether. 

Elizabeth: Course, you went to kindergarten. 

Habel: "dell, I never vvent to K4Rkindergarten at the Unitary Church. 

Elizabeth: Didn't you go there? 

Habel:/I went to kindergarten upstairs in a howse on Tenth Street. 

Elizabeth: Back of us? ~'(\i 
Mabel: ¥eeM-m-m. liliss Bur,ichill had the kindergarten for manyP'years. 

I don't remember ever going to a kindergarten at the church dO\vfl here, 

There's a rTormon Church nm1 on the corner of that street. 

Elizabeth: "ret ' ,-, . t t h .c> ~v z vms ner I lrs eac _er .. ~e~She V"ms here for many 



years. 

She VIas the first teacher for a long time. t 
Then lEss Kemp "'laS Principal of the Hi2'h School. 

1...-' 
ShOH him the Dic-

ture. I just love that Dicturel ShoVJ it to him. 

Elizabeth: Not novI! He v s recording nOVI. 

Bob: I can look at 'em after we're done talking. 

principal, very large Homan, she had a huge voice. Believe me, she 

had discipline. ;'Jhen she spake, I tell you, the kids got in line, ;f:;fi 

they had to go in line, they couldn't tear into school, they had to 

stand outside, and go tiJ'JO by tvm into school. If they got out of J:4.:a 

line; 1AThy, she'd shake the life out of ? eEl and scold ? em. She did 

that to r:1y husband once.. After school 1",as over s she called him up 

to the desk and apologtfized. She said, v'Ualter, I knov,! you didn't 

deserve the punishment I gave you. I found out you weren't out of 

the line. ~ He ·v.ras so good! He never vmuld do anything out of the 

way really. I\Tiss Kemp thought he v;as the one and she shook him up. 

You could tell by the looks of her that she had discipline. 

Col. Klapp: Kent Darrell? you know, VIaS named after her.. HOlv- did 

that hapDen? Do you know? 

J.'Iabel: \1ell, th.ey V.Jere friends! I don't knov.J but she VIaS pr inc ipal 

over there for many many years.. Kent Darrell vIas a doctor here and 

here and founder of a cliinic. 

Elizabeth: .'±'fieNow, there's somebody efieyoui should introduce. His 

father,,ZLeon Darrel1 7 was a one-time doctor ~here. 

Bob: He had a stroke I believe. 

Elizabeth: Yes, he's back home nOVI. He vvas a family type doctor and 

used to come when you called him. 

Ma bel: There Vlere three doctors in the family? weren't there? ± 

l'.lhat v'laS the other one? I don t t remem~lr .. 

Col. Klapp: Frank and Kent pfcourse 1 ~l-eDoctor \"Jiegel was practicing e 
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I·'iabel: VIell, he Vias a son-in-lc:rv,:. He married a Darrell. l!here B4.e;{;;e 

history if:' very interesting. Tbere Vias jnice article about them not 

too long ago in the Formn.. He was reall} about the first doctor I've 

had in tovm. Then ;Qr .. iBoctor VJehr cam?,' -arJund, 

Bob: He \iVas the first doctor that you can remeraber here in Fargo? 

Ilia bel: Well, yes, the first doctor that I remember. I don't rernem-

ber but it tells in ithe art icle a bout him. YOl)o haven't seen him, 

have you? 

Bob: No, I haven't. I've heardi a lot about him, but I haven't seen 

him. 

l/]abel: A vel" y interesting family. 
on 

Bob: I wanted to ask you a couple more quest ions .about- this school 

too? A bout how many students vvere in your ,igrade when you started _r~ho 0) 

in }l'argo? 

ITa bel: I haven't any idea. No, I haven't any idea. No, I couldn't 

begin to say. 

Bob:\.:Jere there any students in your classes v·rho couldn v t s'oeak 

English? 

Mabel: No, no Indians I don v t think. NOVl, there t s one girl over at 

Bethany '\"1ho was in school VJith me. 

Elizabeth: Hattie Luther. 

T'1abel: 1'111at? 

Elizabeth: Hattie Luther! 

I'label: Not Hattie! Her sister's name was Hattie. Louise Luther! 

school witfeaJmt I can't remember anybody else. 

She v s completely outl nOVl, I mean, she .¢vlOuldn' t reInember Elizabeth: 

anything. 

Habel: It's terrible because as I say people ask me questions and 

there is absolutely nobody in tovm I can ask any questions to prove 

\t·rI1at I say. 

Bob: ~qell? 'we'll take your vlOrd for it. 

I,label: It's aVvIul to live that long, isn't it? 
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II 
Elizabeth: We have to think of somebody's name and she eeBA cantt 

remember. 

l·:abel:: I 

and there 

get to thinkinp: about somebody/and I vrant to ask somebody 
(6rJ e &VI-If"d) 

isn v t any body to ash::.. Hames go from me in myoId age.. I 

reme1':1ber things and all that ~ :t;.~e:t;. but narles go from me.. It try to 

think and there isn't anybody I can ask. You kno", your mother could 

answer questions better than your dad did and she didn't live here as 

long as your dad did. She could tell me things that your father 

couldn't remember. 
eJ 

Col. KlaDD: Course, she vras more interesti-ng- in 'iilhat went on in the 

Hcmnas. 

Bob: In about Nhat month did Y01.U" school term start? 

Kabel: ~1ell? I imagine it started the first 1qeek in September I 

suppose. 

Elizabeth: The seventh of June Vlas the last day of school. 

Ilabel: Yes, the seventh of June in v 93 was the last day of school~ 

but I don't remember vvhen it started and hovi much vacation vre had. I 

don't remember that part. 

Bob: I've talked to some people in other parts of the state and they 

tell ne about their early days in schoolJ They tell that there viere 

[lany students in school 'vjho for various reasons 9 ¥-6B..B:±±-±ertE-We3?l.-€ 

usually farmvmrk; v'muld stay out of sch)?{ool in the vTinter or stay out 

of school in the fall and spring and just cor:1e in the vrinter .. 

I,Iabel: ~Iell? there vTC1sn V t anything like that around here. 

Bob: You didn't have a person maybe twenty years old in the third 

grade or anything. 

~~bel: No, I don't think so. 

Elizabeth: They were probably all local people. 

Habel: They viere all ±eeel.-€local ;oeo,:)le. ~Jell? I don't knov'l about 

JC'l~e ',)eo',.)J_e ~p~~ ll·~Teo' .~ • ". V ", on farns. People th2t lived dovm around VJild 



Rice T'lent to school awedm',m there? didn't they? That isn v t vel~y far 

_. . ' h<€re"" 
eteWofi-~epeTJJ.ld RJ,ce dOF.i1 -~. I'lckenz ies 7 you knm';, ;t.Aey;b4¥they live 

dovm there. They didn? t go to ,school in Fargo. They must have gone 

dmm there. As I recall, there vrere no forei:sners.e.flIest of here 

they're a different guy of people. 

Col .. Kla1)~"): That far}:l that you sold last year you said tha"c your LCUf f 
FOS5e-t .c, 

fath@~ had been on that since ••• 

nabel: ]\To, Ely father. 

Elizabeth: Her father. 

Col. Kla:JP: Oh, your father! 

11abel: Db, my father! 

O 1--11u.1J'oa'_"0'. hO'1 0-11"'-- ±:'d_'~="'---'--11a"- 'c' [, e11 
.J '--'b - v '<1)tt' Hv:t1 vL v -- • 

lIabel: rIo, no, no! They came in a bout '9L:- or '95 somevrhere around 

there. TTy father bought it in 1(]:80. Wel"rfeWe.J¥e~Je 've had it that 

long. I clidn q t have any idea of selling it 7 but ,several DeolJle came i 
and wanted I thought 011, my Goodness; I don't knov! wS:A;svThat to 

do. I l;JaS gettin' older and I'd better do somethin'. ~'Je'd had a i3pe 

pretty good cro:~) the last year and my father vms getting along in 

:;recl.rs. 

might be giving w). One vlOuld cone and then some others vwuld come. 

Oh, I had a 11.ard winter trying to decide what to do. I finally sold 

it. It ;4f1P s:probably \'las the thing to do. I don't knm'l. 

Bob: ~'T.i1ere was that farm located? 

lila bel: Atmenia. It's just a mile south of the elevator. 

Elizabeth: Am4;beA mile east of the elevator you, 1":1ean. 

Col. Klapp: A mile east of the elevator. 

Elizabeth: A mile east of the elevator, mother! 

I.Tabel: A mile east of the elevator and Anenia' 



Elizabeth: 'Ie ",aver l";-iloo' or J',- 'O'l+-.,; l-"..v. _ .J... ......... _ _1 . v

J 
L L. v my father rented 

Bobl But your father bouGht that it in the J..,gGe-ee:me:&4EeHs80's 

sOI'letime. 

Ma:eeJ:+Elizabeth: 1380. 

Bob: 1 ,".)J- 0- 0 '. Tr; Gl-' ,-o I r±-E-E 'l-m-m-m. 

501. Klapp: That land ••• 

Col. Klal)P: That land around Amenia and Casselton is some of the 

best farr'11and in Cass County. 

I\::abel: \Jell? \'Ve never had any trouble vJith rain or dampness or any-

thing lJ.ntil the lasJc couple of years. The last year or the year :eef'e 

before last it \!las gettin ~ along. '~'Vell) I SlJ.ppose it \-'1as Hearing 

etl.:&T--J'but I finally got it sold. I hated to do it because vve had it 

so long. I don't know. I v'JaS gett in f along and I had my family. I 

v..ranted to keep it in the family, but rny son vJasn v t interested in 

farming at all. He didn! t \-vanna. I SlJ:yoose you \iJOuld like to run a 

farm j 1;JOuldn' t you or Hou1dn v t you? 

Col. Klapp: Oh y sure. 

living rigb,t on the spot. 

Col. Kla:')p: Not living in it though. 

lcIabel: 'V]hat? 

Col. Klapp: Not living in it though! 

we don't v'mnna live in 

interested j.n managing it or that. 

Company in St. Paul~ graduated from 

VJa'YI and he didn f t vIant to run it. 

but Ual t er vIasn v t at all 4R06e:FIe 

He vmrks for the West PlJ.blishing 
~;s mlnd 

Im'v [-3chool,riTs niRG runs that 

Bob: Did your father or did you know Oliver Delripple and those fe1-

Oh, yes? very well. He vms a ver:l' good friend of fathers and 



all those people were friends. The Grandons were friends. 

(TeleDhone rings) 

Elizabeth: ~ust a minute~you'd better ~turn that off. 

Bob: A±±-rl4gf!A±±-r4gf!:&.All right, I \Iv-as asking you if you knew the 

Delripples? 

Mable: The Delripples! Yes, I knew them very well. They had a boat 

on the river. They used to take weekends, bring their friends up on 

the boat, and mother and father would go with 'em. I don't know who 

else ('Vent with 'em. I don't know who their friends were then. They 
jhe f'h rJ1 

would go up to the Grandon Farm for the weekend on the boat and back. 
J 

be darned. 
\ 

JV 

Col. Klapp: I'll 

Mabel: Yes, they 
re,,"J 

were good friends. In fact~ when we were living in 

Bosto~everal years a g01!}e went to call on, I guess, it was a grand

son of the Grandons. We had a nice visit with him. The descendants 

still lived in Boston ,yeti, but I don't think there's anybody con
/)JJ 

aeenected with them~that lives there. 

Mabel: Did the Moodys buy that farm? 

Col. Klapp: Wa:&-VJhat? 

IViabel: Did the Jl4:eElaIVloodys buy that farm? 

G±Col. Klapu: I think they did. 

Mabel: Yes, I thoug~they did. ~ the Grandons were real good .fr4 

friends. 

Bob: Do you recall if there was much boat traffic on the river when 

you were a child? 

Mabel: No, I don't remember any. 

Bob: That had already pretty well declined. 

Mabel: That was pretty well gone before I was around here. I mean, 

I don't remember a houseboat or anything like that. I remember we 

used to have canoe parties, picnics, and mototrboats up the riveEBbut 

no traffici that I remember. 

Bob: Did your dad know H.F. Gf!a.f.fe~-Chaffee? 
jhen? 

IvIabel: Oh, yes, very well because we did business with -~ up there. 
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Did you see that art icle a bout, I';IT. I"Iiller, our t;e¥€'f'REH"-tfirst §-overnor ~ 

There was a very interesting article about our first Governor"fLI'Iho 
t:() /JU I1tA/ 

vIaS -MP .... lhller. An odd thing happened there. ~H€-:gTATg-}e- ~H€-:gT 

The D.A.R. 's vlere interested in early history. ';ilashington wanted the 

names of the first governors of eyery state. 

Elizabeth: The signatures! The signatures! 

l"Iabel: North Dakota and 1 I think, one of the Carolinas-I don't remem-

ber the other states- were the only states in the Union that didn't 

have a-aHteaR-aHtet;'f'a~Hpersonal autograph of their governor. 

Elizabeth: A signature! 

r/label: They appointed Elizabeth to get a signature of the first t;e¥€ 

governor. Well, she went out to the college and they had photographiC 

conies. 

Elizabeth: No, they had copies! I mean they had the original, but 

they wouldn't give it out! 

Mabel: They had cO'Jies but \Jashington v'JOuldn't take a copyl They 

wanted an originall They wouldn't take a copy. She vrrote to Bismarck 

and they had some, but they didn't have an original. So, we kind of 

had doubt s. We d idn 't know where to E:et a signa t ure you know. So, 

one day I i'lllas sitting upstairs and she was up ;t{1in the attic¢' rum

maging -I around. She brought dovffi and old box of letters and things 

for me to look over. I sat there looking it over and all of a sud-

den I just screamed! I found John C. t/Ll\1illerjj! AREt-±-feHl'!Et-tB€ 

±€tt€'f'-tHa;t;-H€-RaEt-W'f'4;t;;t;€R-;t;e-F.l:y-fa;t;R€J:1J ohn liliJ>Iiller and I found the 

letter that he had vrritten to my father and here his signature was! 

l;lell, it was a personal letter but it haa his signature. 
- ./ 

Elizageth: \I]ell, it was vv.f'itten the day before the statehood of all 

things! 

Mabel: That vIas the funny part of it! It vIaS dated the day before 

statehood! 

Bob: Oh! ~'lell! 

Me::ee±Elizabeth: It vvas still his original e4t;asignature! 
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Bob: Sure! 

Mabel: The day before he was inaugurated but underneath it said 
J 

Governor ••• 

Elizabeth: John Miller. 

I'flabel: Pro temp or whatever it was. 

Elizabeth: Governor Elect! 

Mabel: Governor Elect! He We3:'l:&vVTote his signature and then Governor 

Elect. The date of his letter was the day before he was inaugurated! 

Elizabeth: They wanted my grandfather to be council of l'Iexico and he 

was recommending him, but he didn't want the job. 

I'-Iabel: He had "\.qritten to Governor I,Tiller for a recommendation to go 

to IlIexico for an ambassador or someJ;{/thing. So, I called I'~rs. Ole 

Stevens and Hrs. Long, both D.A.R.'s, had them come over, and look it 

over e Mrs. Stevens vms a good i,"iriter .i¢'/iSo, she wrote to the Na:&4eR 
+A/~ 

National, told them ~ enclosed it, told them all about it, and they 

accepted it! He wasn't governor but it was his signature! I sent 
I 

. ..:&fiem a signature and I got a very nice letter back from the National 

D.A.R. Hagazine for his signature. The people that went to the ffiee:& 

meetings that they had once a year or every two years weroe-¥e3:'ly-gro4ffi-
0~ d 

:eeeat!.ee-in Noth Dakota ~ very grim because they didn't have ~ at!.:& 
hcJi/e/ 

autograph of the governor. But they finally~. it now and I gave it 

to him,5. So, he was a good friend of the governors. In fact, he 

liked politics very much. He was interested in politics, but he a4aR 

didn't-wa:&-aHviant any office. In fact~ they wanted him for governor 
U)hcrc.... 

Bnce, he vms sick in bed in the South somsplace, he turned over in 

bed, and said he didn't v,Jant anyting of it a 'tall. 

Elizabeth: He had 3:'ll<:iet!.:&4rheUJnatism, a tubucular knee, and he had his 

leg amputated. 

Col. Klapp: Oh, for goodness sake! 

Nabel: But he IAJaS alvlays intersted in Dolitics. He wanted his man i 

t t · b -'- 1 rlidn'-'- uant to be the rn~n Of course, they had the o ge lD, UG 1e ., . G" '-'; ct • 

llBe-ll:jeeeee"bossesl! in Fargo in those days.aRa-:&l<:ieyThey were good 



fr iends, but they weren't very good pol it ical fr iends. He vms very 

.L. • h' 1'1'" 'd'l' l sGrong In lS _lKeps ana _lS lKes. ~1hen Harrison was nominated in 

Chicago he was a delegate to the convention and nominated Harrison. 

No, he never wa:&fH'lanted any office. Then he was the first president 

of the Fargo Nefl:&l::±wee;(;.eflfh-Southwestern. 

Col. Klapp: Is that right? 

Mabel: I,l-m-m. Down here, you know, vvhere they have the shop now? 

He started that. He started a lot of things. Speaking about John 

Hiller there was a very interesting article in the Foru.rn..,....JaQt too 

long ag~elling about John r,'Iiller's eeFBFR-coming out here. IVir. 

D1:dght, you knovv, Dwight, North Dakota. 

Bob: Yes. 

T .. 1abel: Did you read that art icle or did you see it? 

Bob: I believe I read that article. 

flabel: It was very inte~ng. Mr. Dwight came out here to loon: ±aR6: 

lands over. llily father wasi the one one that drove him around all the 

farmlands dovm there in g4el::±a±aR6:-Ge~Bichland County. He became in-

terested and bought up aX lot d01Am there and that's wal::±:&what Dwight 

is named for him. 

Col. Klapp: Is that right? 
(one fJ-JuJ) 

I\label: John IJIiller was his head man in New York statehood. It was 

through l"Ir. Dwight that John ¢,;rJ:'.liller came out. 

Col. Klapp: Oh, for goodness sake! 

Ma:ee±+Bob: As farm manager!. 

Mabel: Didn't you see that article? Don't you read the Forum? 

Col. Klapp: No, I didn't! No, I didn't see that article. 

I':Iabel: That was a very... My goodness, I believe I have that articl~ 

f1eflhere! 

Elizabeth: VJhat! 

NIabel: It vv-as a very good art icle! 

Elizabeth: \i~11Y there? 

JVIabel: I saw something here the other day that I thought was it. 



Elizabeth: I've got ib in a scrapbook! 

Mabel: It ought ta be in a scrapbook. Our friends call us up and 

ask us things and we find these articles. I think this is the one, but 

it was very interesting. Then John TUller became more interested in 

politics. He didn't wanna be governor, but he was governor for: about 

a year and then he di¢'ed. 

Elizabeth: Well, I have a copy if you lrJant to give it to himJ and he 

can read it. 

Mabel: Have you got it in the scrapbook? 

Elizabeth: Yes, I know I have! 

Mabel: This is it! 

Elizabeth: You can take it if you want it! 
lodel 

Some~ had called me and asked about this. I~=a,bel: I just saw this! 
'1h,d'~ 
Ther9'-s a picture of 10'}i'John l\liller. It was a real very interesting 

art icle a bout I\'ir. HI"Jight. That's Anne Dvdght Tyler and his 66R-4R'!' 

r>-f l 

son-in-law~ you know 1 was R.S. Tyler. But that tells about J¢f{J8fti"! 

.JGftRJohn niller in it. You're sure you've got that clipping. I 'Vvant 

to hold on to that. I found that the other day_ 

Elizabeth: I don't knwvy where, but I thought I had it! 

IViabel: Then they moved to Duluth and he started the Sharon Land 

Company. 

Bob: Dwight did? 

Mabel: No, well, yes, no, that's Miller. Miller, it used to be Miller. 

Col. Klapp: Oh, did Miller start that? 

TIabel: Well, if you mean The Sharon Land Company Miller v,ras connected 

with it. 

Bob: I think he was the supervisor. That?s what I thought but I could 

be vJrong. 

Mabel: It itttells about it in there. It really was a very interesting 

article. I was interested because we always had done business with the 

elevator up there with the farm being so near.. Mr. Chaffee always looked 
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after our affairs when we '\tier en 't home. He was lost in the Titanic 

you know. , / I f Y; fhoU-4"~f' lAc"! J U)Yjd I" 
Bob: Yes, I know. Was your dad and his political friends closely al-

-.. 
lied with the railroad: '!:Jere they good friends with the railroad.' 

Stockholders or anything? 

I\jabel!' Oh, yes, he \<vas friends '\trith Jim Hill and all those peoplel 

Oh, yes, he knevi them folks very well. Of course, they tried to do 

business with him to try and rebuild the hotel. I don't know; they 

said they couldn't afford to rebuild it so father and a group of men 

got together and rebuild it. That was the one that stood there for so 

many years. 

Eli~abeth: I don't know l'rhere it lS. I've got it here some"ltJhere. I 

don't know where I put it! 

Habel: That vrhole article is interesting I think. Elizabeth started 

making these scrapbooks about a year ago. 1,'le just celebrated our 

Hundredth Anniversary at the I'iIethodist Church down here just last week. 

A "V'Teek ago today we had our banquet. So, we are just 6:beejge!7steeped" 

in ancient historyj lately! Then she's going to make a scrapbook for 

the church with a lot of old thinf,s in it. '\le kept all these old news
Se VCr] f/¥lf-t/J 

papers. VIe have the ge¥eR:by-¥.:i~:biq;J.75th .i\.nniversary of Fargo "Ghat, put 

out a beautiful iedition of the paper. 

Elizabeth: I don't kno\<\J v'There that it is nmv! I'm so sure I've got 

it! 

Bob: Yes, I've seen it! 

:GIabel: You've seen that, haven't you? 

Bob: Yes, I have. It "V'ras ¥e:r:YR.:ievery nice! 

I!label: I'm afraid we won't have as good as one as that! That vras a very 

very nice vvriteup 

Elizabeth: I can't find it now. 

I'J[abel: Now, they don't put in ¥e:r:y:m~.Very much. They have a little,tiny 

l~ bit of a note in a SDot like this in the Foru;.l1 about our Hundredth 

Anniversary, vrhich was last week9 and that's all that v·ras in it! 



Elizabeth: I don't know where that is! 

Lab.el':"_!:f!f1e-,se"feR:t;.;r-?-i4?:t;.f1 
(M.e 'word) t~) 

gabel: The §eventy Fifth AHrl-i"fep6B:pyvras a •••• 

Elizabeth: I remember cutting it out! 

Mabel: ~'lhat? 

Elizabeth: I remember cutting it out but I don't knovr vJ"here I put it 

I said. Nlaybe I don't... Here it is, I have it! 

Bob: i:1hat lHeryie some of the early churches in Fargo and where were 

they? 

I',label: ~:Jell? our church v,ras the first churchl The first 11ethodist 

Church. 

Bob: Oh, Jehe first I'!Iethodist Church. 

Elizabeth: July, 1974. 

Col. Klapp: Our church celebrated its anniversary ••• 

Habel: You sJearted in IvIoorhead! 

601. Klapp: Oh, we started in Moorhead! 

I',Tabel: You celebrated ••• You vJ"ere f)'€. 1 fe./ (f) 
f r 

Elizabeth: you~ not the first church! 

]\!label: No! You had a car on the railroad. 

Col. Klapp: On the railroad. 

Bob: Oh, you were Episcopalian. 

Iilabel: You had a car but you didn't have a chm~ch here! You celebrated 

your Hundredth Anniversay at Tloorhead and I don't -think that (fJaS fair! 

Elizabeth: Here's that copy of that letter from John Miller. 

Col. Klapp: That really vlasn't fatir! 

I'iiabel: No y I don't think that was fair 'cause you didn't have a church! 

You fcelebrated in JVloorheadj cause Eoorhead had a church! Everybody 

wien:t;.-~:t;.e-Meepf1eB:a-:t;.e-eBtlPeB-went to I'Ioorhead to church! But our 

church Vfas the first church in Fargo and T![r. VI.H. 'LD:1ite was the organi-

zer of it. 

Elizabeth: Your mother anc[ father. 
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Col. Kla1)D: -H:ff1I·I-rn-ElL That t s pretty good! 

I\/[abel: The first church \:Jas a little 9 bit of a €B~.FeBT\:Jooden church. 

Bob: Oh. 

1'label: ;:}hen VIe decided to build a neVI church the Catholics bought that 

little, bit e.fa church. That ltlaS quite a surprise 'cause we didn't 

know that 'til we looked into this history! The Catholics used that 

for a good mcmy years until they built the Cathedral. So ~ we've got 

all that history. The bell that VlaS put in the original church is 

still there and still ringsl 

Bob: Oh! 

Col. Klapp: Is that right! 

11abel: After a hundred years! I\Tr. ~J. II. i:Jhite was really the organizer 

of the church. There vTere five charter mernbers. llY father vITasn't a 

member, but he was on the first Board of Trustees vlith r·'.Ir. '~'Jhite and 

I:~r. Foster. .50, they date back Quite a while! 

Bob: ~'n.1ere 'i,vas that first I\lethodist Church located? 

l'label: Hight there 'where 4t.-4e-Hew+ our church is nOl'!! 

Bob: Right 'where it is now! 

Elizabeth: Ninth Steet and First Avenue. 

I·label: Always been right there! 

Bob: Hemarkable! Tell me a little more about i;'l.H. Vlhite. You mentioned 

him several times and I'm not .faff14±far-w4t.B-t.Be-EaH.faE4±B:r-w4t.B-familiar 

lrJith the man. 
C)~1)'-t-1 

I\'Iabel: ~Iell, he vIaS one of the early ~ettlers. I think he came -iB:- '71 

or so. He had lumberyards and the railroad shinned in all the lumber 

for our chD~ch free of charge. That is ~in our history and he started 

it. He had lumberyards allover the state. 

Elizabeth: He was out in Bismarck for a year or so too! 

Nlabel: Yes, he went ~;ito Bismarck. I don't kno'w hmv they got it to 

Bismarck without a train. 

Elizabeth: I understand he started a church out there too. Somebody 

said so ours v'Jasn' t the first one in the state. 



Mabel: I couldn't believe that 1,qhen I hieard that? but it came out in 

the history that he did. He had IVJl1bervards in all these small tovms 
</ 

don't kn01;<[ hOirl far 1/!8st he had, but it's vlY'itten U}J in the history. I 
-I-/le rc:....-

don't knov1 that Lansbury had much about him in~, but Lansbury~s 

book is quite correct as far as r1y father goes. I know they vlere real 

good friends. Isn't that the first deed? 

Elizabeth: ~1e f 11 ShOV1 him later. 

Bob: Now, you mentioned that the Episcopals were worshipping in a rail-

roacl car? 
ih(., 

TJlabel: Huh? Yes, they had -i3:"" railroad car! You'd better tell him about 

your railroad car./! They had church in this car! 
J. T t)J d~ ().J 0/ I.e.-I. W dsn If ; ~fJ1C> + hd d -I ~,'5 Cd r/ ~ 
Ge±T-~±a~p+--~Be~~eHPee-~ge-eeHB~p7s~ee. 

Ma€e±+--~Be7-~e~~ee-~Be-eettB~p7! 
Col. Klemp: They had several and they toured the countryside. 

['label: ~ettPee-~Be-eeHB~p7+They had church in the car-tand toured the 

countr0l but they didn v t have a church! 

Col. Kla-cm: They church they did have was over in I-loorhead as she said6 

which is one of the ±GBetaGP*s-s¥ep-4B-Mss'f'Bead-historical landmarks over 

in Moorhead. 

Bob: ~V:'1en vlere the Episcopalians using the railroad car to travel GPeHB 

around? T'Jb.at period was that? 

I\=abel: I don't knovv. That must have been in the early '70s. That's in 

one of our scrapbooks. 

Col. Klap;"): You'd have to check vIith Y01.mg(?). I-rstarted in about 1870 

right when the railroad came to Fargo. 

riTa bel: Yes, right l:d.th the railroad. "\Jasn v t that Bishop '1aifolOd? 
U)cl jJ(e r

Col. Klapp: Bishop IIann or Bishop t·l8.~ford .. 

lila bel: No, geno? not 1'·'1ann! No, no, not Jiiann! 
Wd/I,-e r 

Col. Klapp: 'Jell, it irrould have been C}atford, wouldn't it? 
WalKer 

Sure. 
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Bob: .;J;ReaI heard that the Northern Pacific :yulled that car viherever ;? 

Bisho~9 ~1alker vvanted it f'refor free. fo,j /O~_<i- ~:I;:~1A- e.-; jo yt; "'--- ,K'/? 0 W , 

rIa bel: I imagine. I imaGine. I don't knO\tT but I iJnagine so 

Col. Klapp: Oh 7 sure. 

1',1abel: Course, I 1<::nm'1 they shi-01)ed the lurnber for our church free. 

Bob: Oh. 

601. Klapp: Did they really! They were better in those days! 

l\label: \Jell, they must have been! I don't knovv- if they vrere --------

I:ethodists or not.. B.ailroad or not but that's vlha"c the history is. ~!e 

aRhave a little cha-pel in our church and VIe turn that over for a his-

toric thing. Oh, all the things, pictures, ancl all the history of t..ha-t /f-

1;las in there Tv-as real interesting! G±"fOld, old, lJictures! ~1e didn't 

kee]) it open except on Sundays. So, when somebody come .... 

±;±4-se:f3e=&±H·Col. Klm)1): The railroad must have been pre~ty good because ... 

Elizabeth: Ya, here it mentions right there about the Gethsemane. It 

mentions the date. 

Bob: Vlhat v,Jere some of the other churches that you remember .e4l'1gbeing 

in Fargo? Some of the early churches. 

Elizabeth: Bud can telli you. He's got them right there. yii}'(ilMllat 

does it say about Gethsemane? 

Mabel: I don't know. 

Col. Klapp: It says, "Gethsemane in 18e3!:. 

l'label: Huh? 

Col. Klapp: It says, "Gethsemane was established in ::l:gg3-En883 11. 

Mabel: vfuat 'iv-as? 

Elizabeth: Gethsemane. 

IVlabel: Gethsemane. 

Col. Klapp: The Episcopal Church in Fargo was set up in '83, but the 

First Methodist is the oldest. 

I'-label: Oh, 1883! Tjlell, that's my yearU'! 

Elizabeth: Yes, the First Methodist is the oldest. 

C 1 Kl The Fl"rst Methodist is the oldest then the First Lutheran. o • lapp: ~ 



Habel: I don't know about the rest of 'em. All I knew about was the 

Methodist and mrembershiP started in 1895. Pm the oldest member of 

the church i1mefubershiPo 

Bob: Oh! 1;v:.r1.at kind of activities did you have at the church there itThen 

you were a little girl? The ones you remember. 

I'vIabel: Well, I don't knovJ. They didn't have too many activities lilyte

they do now. Tlhere's something there yfevery day now! Th,iey had the 

Junior League and the Young Peoples League. 

Elizabeth: Sunday school probably. 
led/Iv YUn€yn/:'c>y 

J'v1abel: The thing I --P€3mtier is that they had Children's Day once a year. 

They didn't mention that during the Centennial. 

Elizabeth: Ne~No. 

Mabel: They vJOuld decorate the church. I rem.ember so may people had 

birds and bird/cageS you know. They had bir1cages hung all around the 

sanctuary and these birds were singing)ll! I remember that on Children's 

Day that they always had birds in the church. I should have told that 

to somebody. 

Bob: ver1interesting! 

Mabel: Yes, I got honored at the banquet. They all stood up and clap-

church. 

when I said that I "'as the oldest member iremberShiP in the Ded at me 

Elizabeth: I see but she said, 'I've been coming sinlce ±gge188]'. 

I\ia bel: S in c e 1885. 

Elizabeth: No, she's been coming since 188] and you joined in '95! 

IVIabel: Yes, I jo ined in '85. 

Elizabeth: They said you must have been coming in your cradle,huh? 

Mabel: So, I had to stand up and everybody clapped. I'd been the 

oldest member for quite some time. People change here so. They move 
I away you knov1T. Course, many of --them have rRelfea-awaypassed avvay. I 

can't y{think of anybody who has moved away from here, who is still 

living, that's been a member longer ~Aa~-~ than I have. At least, I'm 

the eldest member here. 



Bob: \Vhat did you on a Sunday when you were a little girl? ~aR\1hat 

vras a Sunday like? 

IIabel: ','Ie 11 , 1'11 tell you it was like any other day. I know we had a 

very dear minister here about thirty years agoj or thirty-five years 

ago named the Sansburys. 

Elizabeth: No, he's talking about when you were little! 

IVlabel: No, I know it! Sunday was like any other day to me. Some of 
fI 

the minister's childref-'" couldn't do anything, but when the Sansburys 

came it 'was different. They were very close friends of our's. They 

used to come up here with their two childre'n, a girl about Elizabeth's 

age and a bo¥ about my son's age, and they'd play ball and they'd do 

anything they wanted to do here. 

Elizabeth: That's recent times! 

Mabel: I know a few years ago before that they wouldn't allow them to 

do anything, but in those days they did. Uell, I don't imagine that we 

sewed on Sunday and I know I didn't play bridge. viell, we didn't play 

bridge much in those days. I married a naval officer and we lived in 

Annapolis for two years. I think ;,omebody wanted me to play bridge on 
61..uJhr fJ 

Sunday and I didn't think Icshoulcl- play bridge on Sunday, but I guess I 

did. I don! t rem.klember! v'men I was small I don't think vre did any-
J 

thing but attene-ft- church, _.Btmday School, and then they had that Apple 

League in the afternoon. As I reicall~t was just like any other day. 

You did' nt knovr Augustus Sansbury at ! tall? 

;gJ:Col. Klapp: Oh, I remember them. J-ifleFA.eFA.:eeifl-~HeFA.T 

Mabel: ±-ifleYou remember Gus? 

Col. Klapp: I remember them yes. 

Mabel: "\'Jell, they vrere very broad-minded you know. They used to come 

UD here Sunday afternoons so often and the boys would play ball. They 

could do anything they wanted to. I can't remember ay~anything about 

any ,Sundays. 

Bob: tiTell? I just wondered if you had_ flJe 0' 
( ~) 

IvIabel: The sin before my hands! No! 
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Elizabeth: Her parents weren't strict or anything! 

Bob: Not service all afternoon or something like thatt 

Elizabeth: She was an only child you see. 

I·label: No, I was an only child. I was a spoiled child! 

Bob: That waemust be a good upbringing then because you look real well 

today. 

Elizabeth: I-lis .fa:&€rkfather vIaS too. His father was an only child. 

Mabel: Yes, you're another spoiled child. 

Elizabeth: His father \-'ms! 

Col. Klapp: Father Nas. 

Elizabeth: ~a:&His father was. 

1\1abel: No, our mothers VeTere real good friends. Your grandmother I 

mean. 

Bob: \,\1hat did you do for entertainment when yryou were a young lady and 

a little girl in Fargo? 

rJabel: '("Jell? VJe didn't go steady, did we? You didn't go steady "\Ilhen 

you were little, did ya? 

Col. Klapp: I think we did when I v.Jas! 

Kabel: Did you go steady? 

Col. Klapp: But I don't know whether you did "\Ilhen you were little. 

t.:Ia:e€±i-Elizabeth: The parents did! 

I<abel: No, we didn't go steady! 

Elizabeth: They vvent in groups. 

Habel: l;"Je had a lot of friends. A bunch €.fa boy:s would come over in the 

afternoon, Jim Pollick~ your dad, Archie ~abb, and some of those boys. 

I:lother v:rould always fix some le¢inonade or something. \Jell, they'd go 

around and see the girls in my day. I keep forgetting that he's so much 

younger than I am. 

Bol. Klapp: I don't-r€mGver remember going steady. 

Habel: Icly son and his .fr4€RSOn I,vere friends ~ but I guess they did those 
'If) 
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tg~tn1?;; in your day. 

Habel: No, -V'Te didn't have that. ~Ie just vIent in groups. 

Col. Klann: But there apparently were a lot of picnics and things of 

that nature. 

T'Tabel: 11 lot 0 f picnics! They had a lot of picnics! 

Col. Klapp: Did you go to the lake in those days1 or l,vas it your mother? 

I,label: 1Hell? after our Darriage and the children v-rere born years ago. 

Elizabeth: No~ in your time! 

Col. KlanD: In your tirne did you? 

Elizabeth: Yes, you rode dOVIIl in a little horse and buggy and you had a 

l¢'ittle stool! 

l\Tabel: I;]ell, vIe vlOuld go dOl;T.(l and go to a little boarding house. It 

'\.'lOuld take us t-vvo days to go because He vlOuld have to drivWand we WeH±6: 

where. 
wouldn't drive all in one day. I don't remember .~ we stayed all 

night. I don't remember that. 

Elizabeth: You had a little stool' You sat on a little stool between 

your parents on a horse and buggy" 

Kabel: Then there were people that kept boarders and we would go fishing 

There's a Pearl Lake dovvl1 there" I don't know if you know Pearl Lakej 

and a Bermlrn, There's st ill a name w) on the barn/ Be3:l3'1Uffi" Bernml1 FarD!!. 

Col. Klapp: Is there 3:l8±±really? 

Mabel: They kent boarders. I had a couple come out with a friend and 

they went fishing. T;Je Vlrent d01rTIl to the lake and ""Tent fishing and that, 

but we didn't have a cottage ourselves until after vTe were marlfied and 

then we would rent cottages. You did too! 

Col. Klapp: Yes~ I know rny mother tells of going to the lake afterq;ecLlw 

school was out in the spring. The family usually went dovm by railroad? 

but the rwrses had to go d01rm too" \":ii'1en my mother was a teenager she and 

her sister would take the horses dovm. It would take them two days 9 but 

h n th tl e anc'). brother \A!ould come dmvll by train. They had a - er I a "er? rno 1 I' 9 --

cottage next to the Chases. 
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Elizabeth: Is that on the west? 

Col. Klapp: 

changedeTl-40r 

That! s on the \flest yBfhya. So 7 that life real] ~T hasn't 
(Jt D 

is anythj_ng different from a long time.' People still go 

to the lake. 

Mabel: No, after I vms marri.ed and GaEl and. I were back here. 'deid rent 

a cottage for the sealson. ''Ie rented this HcGill cottage and you have 

;&BeTrented a cottage. ;<!e used to have our fireworks together. 

Col. Klapp: Yes, we did! 

Bob: '}ere there any dancing clubs or were their any -4anei'fl:-g cl'JJ;)s in the 

hotel or anything? 

I;Iabel: Not in my ¥ey-jyoung days not 1.mtil I camJ6'e back in 1906. I 

remember there were dancing parties then. I B¥never danced 'til I went 
(on c Wbt,clJ 

to Ohio. I had my teeni ages in Ohio really! ¥ey-eYou see, I was twelve 

years old when \f'Te went to Ohio and I 'was gone ten years.. We'd come back 

af';&eevery tVIO years and stay at the hotel. Father'd look after the 

farm and then lHe'd go back. tIe \flere gone from living here for ten yearsj 

from '96 to 1906. I don't remember about you? but I reftlember once we 

were staying at '::Taldorf and Jim Pollick and Archie Krabb came to calIon 

me. I remember that! ;Ie \tlere here when Teddy geeeBHoosevel t ~vas here. 

Bob: Oh! Did Teddy Roosevelt stay in Fargo? 

I,iabel: Yes, he came in 1908 to dedicate the cornerstone Fargo College 

Library with the Fargo College over here, you know, on the hill. He 

came to dedicate the-Fa1tO Library. 

Bob: Oh, at Fargo College! 

rIa bel: Yes, haven't you ge-;&B,;!;got that picture? Would you ShO"lf1 him that 

picttlre? 

Col. KIa,,}): At least the negatives here! 
t:-/;.5",b-2-+A~J Ad)ve. -the... /;"C 1 (.1.j/fL. ~ 
Bob: Did he stay in Fargo then for the night? 

Mabel: Oh, yes! They tell about it. He stayed at the \.'Jaldorf I guess. 

T'Jhen he came in I remember going dO"l:m to seep,{ him. 

Elizabeth: 
• • .0'0 ]· .... _lother took this Dicture as Oh, that's the dedlcatlng o~ le. 1 
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he VIas go ing dovJn th.e h ill down here. 

Bob: T,Tell, for goodness sake! 

Elizabeth: And this I'JaS ~4e:&Lieutenant Governor7~1.S. Lewis. He vias 

Lieutenant Governor at the time. 

I·Ta bel: Hoy 1m'ris, have you met Roy 1evris? 

Elizabeth: I'iet him? ge.1..eHe's dead! ';]hat do ya /inean? 

Oh, ~obert! 

I'label: I mean 8.h ••• 

Elizabeth: Bob Lewis! 

rabel: I r:lean Bob Lev·ris! I nean Bob Lewis! 

Elizabeth: His grancson? 

Dob: No? I haven't. That~s a remarkable P'i/ipicture! 

Nabel: But he tlied in a car, Bob Levris' s Father, and the other one is h /5 

~e~-~ew4e-grandfather. 

Bob: That's terrific! 

Elizabeth: I think you vlOuld get some money for that if you v d talk to 

somebody. 

Bob: ,sure she would! 

I'label: Isn't ti'lat a vlOnderfupl picture of him? 

Bob: Yes! 

I,Ta bel:\1el1, 'vlhen he came here that time l'·Cr~. Billy Hunt, you remember 

hearing about her? 

Col. Klapp: None. 

gabel: Didn't you? Oh, didn't you l:!ahear about Hrs. Billy M:4JR:&Hunt? 

Bob: Tell us about her. 

Ic'Iabel: ,she 1\TaS quite a cll.aracter. ,she got all the little el:!4±ae~a 

children together. 

Elizabeth: Becky f30vvers vms one of 'em. 

r'label: Becky Pmrers? I heard the other day? she VIas one of 'em. 

Elizabeth: Becky Powers VIas one of the childr,e(y{en .. 

1·jabel: 



(\d yof..V 
'ttlere Vias a hal11'Vay herei- turned the corner here a ~4~~~~elittle bit, 

g'fl:fl~c lJasn't a sitting rOOln, but it vms a great big room at the corner 

¢of the hotel~nJdm'm thif:3 'day Viere the rooms. ':1ell" all this s~oace in 

here is villere the2,e little children ':J"ere. I,ll's. Hunt got them together, 

they had flags, and they each 

T]hen Teddy Y7.o;iosevelt got off 

.a'had a ;(;;eaay-:eea¥lgreat, ~4;(;;big teady bear. 
-tJjlS Ufd y 

the elevator 7 came dm'il1 ~ and passed 

here, here vlere all these kids and ye~±4fl:gthey VIere all yelling HTeddy!! 9 

and nutting UD these teddy bears! We heard the other day that Becky 

1yfPovrers }ivms one of those eR4~a¥lea-litJcle children, 

Col., Klapp: Uell y I'll be damned! 

1::[a bel: That was 190E5 and the time that he came to do that. President 

gayBeHayes "\'J"as here in the early days. You v ve got one of those p ic-

tures, haven't ya? 

Elizabeth: They vIere I'JOoden! 

People used to dron Doney dm'In in the cracks and the kids 

used to go dm,'m and try cnlcl find money. 

I~abel: Kids like to v.Jalk on stilts. T11ey'd 1,tJa11c on sJeilts,get StllCk in 

the cracks? 2.nd then they'd fall dOVIn especiallv I remember;"" dm,·m there 
-rhutfL.. 

on Ninth SJcreet across from r:1y churcb. T~10y vIere quite hiGh sidewalks 

there. 

Col. Kla~op: II-m-m. 

l\'iabel: All \'JOoden sidev,m.lks! 

Bob: 'eIere there any theatres or opera houses in tovm "\,'.Jhen you VIere ±4;(;;~~ 

little? 

Iilabe1: too bad. I don't know how they'll ever find out 

about the ~Ialker. The first real opera house viaS upstairs north of-fhe 

D 1 .l.. -'f t· 1 B k ml, llC1.~t -\".ra"co: bp_,nL' ore the fire of coursej. U',P, stairs, I a.((o C.a 1\a lona_ ~an .. ,-. - ~-

i lL ~..l.. I' _,f.,_,r:>tef> 'c' ~'1e _-i,0 l· re J• Y\ +het POI' eat" biC'!' room. tnat wa,s tne I lI'S G opera louse. 1. ~ '" 
_.t...l VJ . .1. - 0 ,t L; J' 



it 'Jas built over tJ1ere ':There the Gra very is nm'! • That i,s ",,"IIl.ere the ;Ja 

Ualker I·Touse \las 0 C. p. ~1alker ,,-.ras the manager of it and they had the 

'("OC+- "'TondeY'ful ClY'C"~+- '-/0""- "'e'~e 'T'11e'T '1"d +''le!lUb'~e(~c~ +hl'nc-C' f'"Y>0"(,~ +'1'1e .,~1 ov ,~ __ . _ __ _ ~ __ I../~J..v yl L-_V J.J . ..1. e ..1..1. ... .) 1 <:l _ vi.!.. ¢.uu v __ C:)U ..... .L ... u v 

East. You've ~eaj-aheard a bout those do. vs of C01..U~E;e. 
" 

Ilabel: Your father knev.T Frank so weIll They had vwnderfulze. \·yonderful 

things that came here. They had the very best! Well, maybe you've 

heard that Fargo vms the ••• 

Elizabeth: The worst capitol of the world! 

l\1abel: The worst canitol of the worldj, have you heard that? 

Bob: Ed Bauers mentioned that a little bit. I talked .J.. ,. 

GO nl.il1. 

Mee±T~qell, in those days before the fire, about that time, that's vv-hat 

it was an awful lot! 

you've heard this story! 

Col. Klapp: Yes, I guess so! 

Vabel: Huh! 

Col. Klapp: I guess so! 

)VIa bel: He left his family. Course, his family lived up here on Ninth 

Street jtt.6=&-a€eOfe-:&B:e-39aOf-3:ReT tvw, three, four, five,houses just beyond 

the ravine. J'I.fter he left~ ;iI<rs. l:Jalker and the family moved down to 

a house by the Baptist Church and then they went ~ew-to Minneapolis. 

Just before :&Aa:&!::fwe~:'~:W4.HH4.l"~gh9 left he went to vJinnipeg. 

Elizabeth: I-Ie n1arried the divorcee! 
'So In -e f /111 <-~ 

]\'label: ','Jell, he didn't marry her for quite~..£eE'l tifflc,butf anyvmyf he 

left his family. After he leftf Aethere wasn't any opera house here 

and we didn't have anything excent vaudeville. They didn't have vaude-

ville things. Nothing like broad"vay stars that v-re had before. It was 

in a c ir cui t. you knN', and th erad the very be st. He thr i v ed finan c iJ<'

ally in Winnipee. He had a wonderful opera house, made a lot of money, 

and eventually married thlis vwman
9 
but he didn v t marry her for quite a 

v\Thile because his wife vvouldn't give him a divorce. It \flaS ouite a 

,scandal. 



Bob: So, Fargo lost its opera house! due to love! 

I·iabel: Since the ~,'falker Brothers left, there vms no realittheatre here 

you know, except vaudeville. There were vaudeville things around First 

Avenue and all. "'Ie had things like that, but it wasn't a circuit like 

he had before. He had a wonderful opera house in Winnipeg. He had a 

daughter by the second vlife that he had and she has vv£'/itten a book that 

is very interesting. It's called "Curtain Time". She tells her recol-

lections fof vvhen she was a little girl and the people who came there. I 

know Jean had the book once. I got it for her and she read the book. It 

was a very intersting book. 
11/ who e.,dm e-

It tellsOabout the famous people tha~ she 

recalled as a child. 

Elizabeth: In Winnipeg though! 

Mabel: In '~Iinnipeg! He ma~-amade a lot of ±e:b-emoney up there on the 

circuit and he vlas wonderful. Ue've kept in touch ",lith a family. His 
-the.-

father iAiaS a very good friend of one of the boys, an~-:bee-girl vvas a 

friend of mine, his granddaughter is nOV'I a friend of Elizabeths, and 

:beey±-3,.¥ethey live in Einneapolis. I v,1Eote to her and asked her if they 

had anything about the Fargo Theatre. Any kind but she said they didn't. 

They wouldn't talk about it at all. They were so crushed about the 

vIhol,ie thing. I guess that he destroyed everything that he had in 

Fargo because there was nothing left! 'irJell~ Frank never told anything 

about it. I think Frank vIas 

f.tdt1CiJ I~ mountain «f ~Da c ial T, I knovv, 

closer to his father. He really held a 

like some other people t we know there. 

This !1 Curtain Time!' book tells about the people vlho came here to play, 

but lile never did have an opera house after that. I don't know that vIe 

had very much before they had it in the little one upstairs. 

±ee6en6-~:t?em-fH;1:t?Elizabeth: I,'Iother and Doctor, Darrell's daughter? 

young Darrell dav.ghter? used to take Aleutian lessons from her. 

Mabel: She 1 Otto IIorrmq's mother a gave Aleut ian lessons. Remember 
• L, 



Iiabel: 
, L~) 

~}el17 his f;lother gave Al~i8.n lessons. Bev Darrell and I 

took Aleutian. Then \lIe vrould have entertainment because vve had a duet 

that 'de s~:)o]<::e. 

Col .. Klapp: ::Jell, I'll be darned! 

I,label: '}e performed lJ.1)stairs in that opera house. I remember that but 

I don't knovl hO\<'T old I 'VJaS.. I have no idea of how old I vJaS! tt'8e;!:;.a4:r:6 
why 

T11 ~t 'J~ CO' 1~ ~ I 1r =T.Te1rneT T -'-ha-'- t-j'.)cQ +v' i .• \/TP ..• 2 u .... ','~·'b-2..; T~,S .. -1-1 € I G # , ct if·G.o -rrvv-v _ ~r:r"'" L'- 1\ G.l G v_., '~_-' ,J_ ~-< • ! fl 

Col. Kla~':m: That v,ras hovv she kept her :!family together:? 

r::abel: T,}hat? That vlas long before the fire .. 

Elizabeth: This vTas Otno I(-~orrovT! smother. .Jbe.,,-
.\ 1 

l\Iabel: I ,)robably viaS six or seven years Olaf- I don't knovv, but Bev and 

J~a4I had a duet or a little speech that we made. I remember being up 

there. I asked I,ll'.. I-larry l\kGill one day 'where the first opera house was 

in Fargo. He told me where it vras across from the library, you know, 

and I told him that it v'Jasn f t the first one .. I told him where it 'wasy{ 

and he said 011, no, that Vlasn't it. 

Col. KlaDP: Is that right? 

I wanted somebody to verify my idea yfof where the first opera 

l:!6±tt-house VIas.. So, I ~,.feR;!:;'-4R6;!:;.went into Stern v s Eens Cothing Store 
(j) f;ll~ 0 IJ '1 en h~rtI e'Xl) 

one day.. IJIr.. Kaufmann v,ras one of the cllerks tb,ereT--Jand I knm'-! hiLl 

~e~~~pretty well. So 9 I wnevTent into him one day and I says, "I'flr .. 

Kaufmann, vrhere was the first opera house in Fargo"? He told me, .uHf' 

v1lJpstairs over this building right north of the present Dakota Bank" .. 

Course, the Dakota Bank VTasn't there then,but that's where it v'laS in that 

block! I thanked him very much! .l.eattee-~~a~.l.e-wl:!a;!:;.-J-ea44- I sa id, "vJell, 

I'm delighted to hear ~~a~you say that because ±,a3?3?~-MeG-4±±thatfs wa~~ 

vThat I said and Larry IJlcGill said I liJasn v t right\?! Hell, I was tickled 

to death to tell Larry I'-'Ic§-ill that he vms \lvTong and I vIaS right! 
d "Jr! If 

Bob: I'm glad you told l":le that too! ±-4eRI --&'in'::t knoH that at all! 

Mabel: 

in the 

Oh, that v s v'There it vTaS! rIot too long ago there vJaS an article 

Forml1 and it spoke of where the first U[r.g Opera House v'las and 

that f s v,That it said! Ily mempmemory is pretty good. Things like that I 



can remember, but I can't Drove it. You can ~~atake my word for it 

+±otBthough! 

Bob: \lere there any gedicine shows that would come to ~aEeFargo? 

Iiabel: I don Vt rememhel~ thcot YOtI mean I'There they twuld stand up on a - ;;UJi&;J1e- ? ___ 0-. 
v'Iagon and serel;! No, I don't remel,1ber anything like that. \'Jell, I know 

one Fourth of July they had a big celebration for the children I guess. 

I EtBH~ don 7 t knOt! v]hen it VIaS or vIb,a t p{year it ViaS. I'm just sick that 

I haven't got the picture, but there lv-ere triplets born in ~agBT¥age 

Fargo. They vIere ouite a Door family and my father got the idea of 

takinE a picture of them and having them on e:z:hibit if the father didn't 

mind aH-eand ee±±4Hg-~±otemsold the pictures. +±ote:y:mae,.':f'±otB:ymae,They made 

quite a lot for them. I remembyfer in that old house we had a clock and 

we used to have that picture up on that clock. I just wish I had that 

picture! 

Elizabeth: Do you remember their name? 

I have no idea vrhat their name was and who 'Vias there to ask! 

There 1:1aS nobody to ask! 

Col. Klapp: 'Iere triplets unusual? 

Ifiabel: They Viere triplets and that vvas quite something in those days! 

It must have been! 

Col. Klapp: Yes, it must have been. 

They V'leEe all under a year old I think in thiis picture. Father 

decided to earn a little money for 'em. So, they showed the 'l94e~~.ree 

56id 
triplets and . s h 8'i ,re.G- the ,')ictures. They gave them quite a little donation. 

Pm sur~oIHsed V'le saved as much as vie did moving around as 'v'le did. +±otere.!. 

There's a little shed in the house next door and we stored eBme±ot4some-

thing over there. I don't know vv-ha t we stored, but we got so many things. 

Knick-knacks and things that I remember vie had before \ve vv-ent away in v 96, 

I don v t remember v!here we kept them all! 

R"." y ~.;:ou_ d l' oJ, ',I Col. Klapp: ~u.v , 

r'~a bel: That picture got lost in the shuffle somewhere, but that was the 

Fourth of July celebration that they had. I think they had a parad)l ,,-t-ee. 
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and everythinge I imagine they Vlere ~~ 0 they Vlcre the only triplets. 

T/fell, of course, those Brovrn quads lived down here. 'The girl that 

lives across the street is one of 'em. 

Elizabeth: The Brm,om quads from Leonard? 
it? 

nabel: The Brmml quads that live at Leonard? 'They "\trere born .a;t' Leonard? 

Col. Klapp: I donVt remember them. 

Elizabeth: That's in our time. 

Mabel: You haven't got much of a memory here! 

Col. Klapp: No, I don't! 

r·Tabel: 'That's vdthing your time! That's vTithin your time and she's 

younger than you are! 'The Brm'ms that lived dmm at Leonard. They had 

quads! 

Col. Klapp: I don't remember that. 

Bob: 'lhat Vlere some of the circuses that "lrTOuld come to tm·m1 when you 

llere a child? 

r·Iabel: i:Jell~ I tell you the circus to us Vias quite a circus because my 

father ovmed the ;oroperty vIhere the circus Vlasl 

Bob: GA±-Oh! 

Elizabeth: Not in your day thoughj '\'lhen you were young?1 Did he own it 

that long before the circus? 

Tvlabel: Yes 9 he alvmysewed-ovmed it! Ali,vays! 

Elizabeth: ~eE1Did the circus come in your time too? Did they ahlays 

play out there? 

1"'label: I don't knm,r lTI2.ybe not too much when I ViaS younger; 

,fJ '-I 
/J! 

(lrlY 

but he always 

m·med that property out vlest of tovn~out called the slough you knovI! 

Col. Klapp: Oh, did he m·m that? 

11abel: Yes 9 we owned that for a long time. 'ile probably sold it 
. , J, 

But weanyway 'VIC o,/lned it and they rented itj}~'!fe ahmys got free 

for the whol¢'e family. 

Col. Klapp: There's a slough the Hedwin Slough. 

'em(?) 
to------

tickets 

Habel: ±:t;.LeThe slough is all built up nov'T. It's West Fargo practically! 

Col. Klapp: Oh, no, you don't. Not this one! 



Elizabeth: No, no, no! ~fie~e~e-~n4te-a-~4t-~ae~-ef-tRatT 

Col. Klapp: No? it's right here on the edge of trimm. 

Elizabeth: Jefferson School. 

Col. Klapp: It kinda folloi;is the east side of ±wefl:ty-~4:f4;lq'I'vventyFifthi 

Street. As it apnroached the Main Avenue, it became quite a slough and 

during the SIJ.mrner Elonths v.Jhen it dried out that's ,;vhen they brought the 

circus in. That! s ,(,There they held it. 

Habel: You remember \tihen you vlent to the circus there. 

Col. Kla~)p: Oh, surei but nOl'! its all been filled in. 

1'·la bel: gven before that I don't knO\il about that before that. I rernem-

ber vve used to take our children down there and play. 

someplace in there, didn't they? 

Ilabel: Hell, it was f.E4fl:aakind of a dmnp. Somebody had used part of it 

as a pasture and we didn v t get much use out of it. rTother sold it before 

she died, didn't she? 

Elizabeth: IIovv cOlJ.ld she? She died in '25. 

I·label: Well, I don 9 t knm\T. ~Ie probably should have kept it and sold it 

Bob: ~Iell, at any rate,:;.,t"B'vrhat vras the circus like then \:\Then you were 

little? They came in oni on the train, I suppose? 

I'i~abel : 

grevT up 

Oh, yes,they came in on the train. Course? well, it was after I 
he (L--' 

we-HeeE1-~e-ge-eH~tvJO, three of us ir!OUld go out f and watp(ch them 

that lvas after I grew UP. I don 7 t remember going to a circus here years 

before. 

Bob: But there VIaS one cOI1ing through ever since you were little, hull? 

Habel: I suppose. Yes, I suppose. Then they alway,s had a parade dovm 

the street, but n01;[ they don't know aH.ygR~anYithing. They don't have a 

parade or anything else. I gl,leSS they just have a circus during Share 

Day i:1eek or something. No y I think we had Dore fun in those days thain 

vie do n0l11 We-'C!.eI don't know. They used to have firm'V-orks at fair time 
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Rernenber that? 

sure. 

~abel: And John Pollick's boys were so scared they wouldn't sit tin 

their seats. They had to sit in their mother's lap, remember that? 

Col. Klapp: No, I don't remember that! 

T,1ell, you l'vere there! Your family, the Pollick 

fanily i and Louise lIould Cet together and get 3. boxseat 0 Those Pollick 

works that, they vlOuldn' t sit in their seaits 0 

I do regember going out for the fireworks. 

t~bel: You remember that! 

Col. KlaD:l: ;'1ell, you've got to 'vlOrk on your mind n01v. 
-j-D 

remember just going out ~~ the firei:'TOrks. ~'Iell, let's 

You 'EH'1a:J.can' t 
If' 

forget/then. 
u 

Bob: ',]hen did the fairs begin? \!hen did t,lley start holding Cass County 

Fargo Fair? 

rIa bel: Oh, I don't know. July I suppose. 

Elizabeth: You mean the year, don't you? 

Bob: ¥a:T-re~§-Ya roughly. 

rIabel: ~·n.1at year? ,'n1at year? I haven't any idea. 

Bob: They viere having thern as far back as you can remember. 

Kabel: No, J~eRI don't remember. I don't remember too much about it. 

Elizabeth: Oh, Pm sure they 4~-did! 

I<abel: I remember more about rnv 
0/ 

children were little and we used 

to tal;:e .:t-hem out" I don v t su:p-oose VTe had too many e.f_~~ before the 

turn of the cenitury. I don't know. ~ 
Bob: I 4,:e±±feel a little like I'm 'oombarding you ,;,lith questions. 

r'label: No, I kinda ramble around. I don't knmv vlhat you want" 

Bob: Uell, I probably don't know all the things I should ask either so 

if you think of something T'-Thy just go ahead and tell me" 

Mabel: I don! t knov! .. 

Bob: I i:'rantedto ask you if you knew Thomas I!tcKenz ie? 



I,Ta bel: 7'1ell, I didn v t knoliJ }lirn but my father did. He knew all the-f'?J{e±4 

politicians. Some 

political enemies. 

of ~ em \Vere Good friends and some of ~ en v!e;~?J{e±4 

He had a lot of ;)olit ical enemies becalls4P you knovT. 

''Jell, he ';'-Tas a C:T.ieat friend LcCurnberand y and 

those people in those days. 

Bob: That \'lEU3 Alexander H€.J4:ei-Ickenz ie I thinl{ it VIaS. 

11abel: AleC It'ckenz ie yeEo .:1ell J he l"IaS one of the bosses 7 didn v t they 

call 'em? 

Bob: Some neoole called them that. I still get a controversary over 

Col. KlaDP: Do yo. really? 

Bob: 011, yes~ indeed! 

I~abel: father v10uld call him a boss and he VIas ;~robablv on the other .. .; 

side .. 

Conservative side. 

Col. Klapp: I knot! ny Grandfather I·lanna got along very I:Iell vdth Fir. 

-1 7 V • cJc"enz le .. 

Tc'Iabel: Oh, they had their times and their> argurnents. 

Bob: Did you knoir! 'Thomas IkKenz ie? He VIas a ~lj!Scotsrnan vIho settled at 

Wild Hice. He irIaS here in about 1$'1(5'(0. 

IIabel: Yes? I knev! Hi-to family. They "ll'lere friends. 

Elizabeth: His daughter lived 2.cross the street until a fevJ" years ago. 

DOt): Is that right? 

Elizabeth: Ethel Brink. 

I'iabel: 

sheriff atone time and he VIaS a son. 

Elizabeth: -,- :1 .:l 1 ..L. 

No 7 "VIe O.J.Cln G kno1rJ the old man. 

1',Iabel: I didn v t knoitJ the other family, but Ethel 1,IcIfenz ie Brink in later 

years she cane here to take care of her mother. Then her mother passed 

away and she ~~ented a room across the street. She died about three, four 

years ago. \Ie became real1l- good friends then. Doit!D around ;lild Hice is 



"13ob: '/lhat kind of a force did Fargo have to ktteep the law? 

I\Iabel: I couldn~t tell you. ~lidnft knoVJ much about anything like 

that! ~ clopft lCliii:c-.. They didn't have a very good police for~eJthough. 

I knovI when I was four years old we lived in this house here. I,'=y mother 

t;or,/ 
and Ers. J. B. Denten ''''lelre the only ones in _ ~ with an Alaskan seal -
coat. lIother had VlOrn hers a year. I suppose it ,\,-laS early winter "\;'Jhen 

she had worn it. In the night she woke up, heard footsteps, and shet 

called on "my father. He came running and she said, 111 thought I heard 

somebody cO)J1j)ng dovmstairs!!! He looked around and he didn't see any

thing. He came back and pretty soon he said, i?vJhy did you leave your 

clothes in the front room forl!? :'!/ had a bedroom dovmstairs. I suppose 
--rOo 

v,Ie had a bedroom upstairs, but this VIas the bedroom dO'lrmstairs. t"Vlhy, 11 

she said, III d:wh't leave my clothes out there Vi ! i!~Iell, II he said, HI 

stumbled over your dress!!/! All of a sudden she remembered her coat. 

She hadn t t -out her coat in the closet·.eltt/he had left her coat on a chair 

in the living room. 

Iia13el: she said, '10h, my coat\!) They went in there and no caat. 

Then father found a vvindow kinda broken or somthing and sombody had gotten 

~in and stolen her coat! 

~l. Ol~Jfj! Oli lltj! 

.... ,j;I'abel:- He offered a hundred dollars, no questions asked, and we never 

heard a word about it. So, I dOn'~~{ the police was very good in 

those days! But that's when I was(Jifour years old! 

Bob;·< Y&y' 

winter so we'll go 

said, "I ccn't afford to _buy you another coat this 

to ealifornia\:f} So, we went to California and I was 

Mabel: I think nO\I,radays they might of found that coat! 

Col. Clapp: They would of. 

It was quite a vJhile before she got another coat, but she didn't 



ones in :&WBt01'vn 11ith O"'e 
-~ 1.1. 

Label:~!ell? I don't ](no','J but there's a -,Jicture of e. hOSI)lt3.l. J_11 

l~orhead that Doctor Darrell's brother had. Then there's another one 

called T~cGill Eosnital. I never heard of it 't il lately. There v s a 

'C)ictlJ.re in one of these books that vre nut out.. I don v t knovi \.'.:ho the 

LcGill VIaS or anything about it 7 but itVs on the north side. I don't 

knoVl, but ~:&Saint Johns vms reJ:J:,.really the first Beep4:&B:J:one that real-

ly was a hosnital .. 

Bol,): 011, the reason I asked ~eis because vJ'hen I talked vd.th Ed Bauers he 

1 • 
JllS notherfi)'before the maiden name 

of rlcGill. And E;he had r'Lm that hOS1)ital \,[hich VIaS the top floor of a 

house. 

11abel: Oh 7 she ran the EcGill Hos~')ital then because that v s a l)ictm~-eo+ th..e, 
- ~{)Use-

of it in that booklet .. 

Bob: I idas just ,,'wndering if that could. be veri:fied Llore or less. 

I~abel : I don f t knovI anything about it 7 but it vias in a private house-o 

I really don't know anything about it .. His Elother lvas a IIcGill, hlJ.h? 

Bob: Yes, I forget her first name. 

l,la bel: "7.-.1 
.. 1-.1\..1.. PovJers 7 Joe and all those .. 

Elizabeth: Bauers! 

Dob: Bauers! 

Mabel: Oh, Bauers you said! I thought you said Powers. Bauers I don't 

know" I couldn't anS1ver you. I kn01;1 there's a picture in some book 

tll.ey've go¢'tten out \'lith a picture of the I·=cGill Hospita1 9 but I never 

heard of Course, we ±-EHewvvho lived on the north side didn't know 

anything about the north side. 

Elizabeth: South side! 

Mabel: On the south side! I didn I t knovv any of the children vrhen vve 

lived on the north side because we didn't get to know the children 'til 
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they went to high school. They had their mill grade schools there. 

Until they went to high school, the south side kids didn't know the 

north side. 

Col. Klapp: 'Jell, that's true even in high school. 

Elizabeth: They say it's triiue anytime nov!! 

Col. Klapp: ~}ho are they? 

Col. Rlapp: I was just thinkping about the Hagger;t'ots. Is it Roberts 

Haggerot that's up in the old house? '/Jould he be the closet one to being 

the old generation? 

IiIabel: I imaginei so. NGw-4:t7-wB:e-fi4eNmv it vIas his house that was 

moved from the ••• 

Col. Klapp: ]fa. 

I'JIabel: But he isn't related to C.A. who built this old brick house. 

There's no reiilation. You know this old one brick house over here next 

to you up the ravine! 

Elizabeth: Next to the man on the choir here. You know that old,big one 

next to you/tAr fhV2.- r'dv/'I1<e,.,1' 

Mabel: There no relation! 

Col. Klapp: No, that's a different Roberts! 

I'la bel: Huh? 

Col. Klapp: That was a different Roberts all together,Y,but I was trying 

to think of a Haggerot that's still around that could be talked to. 

Elizabeth: Well, the widows are still living! He's a grandson of the 

¢',cl'old man,Y Eaggerot! 

I\label: He's a grandson. His mother was a Roberts. 

M:SHabel: She was Florence Roberts and she's the one that lived in this 

house on the north side. 

Col. Klapp: Right. 

f.-'Iabel: Judge Roberts was her father! It is q'kinda confusing because a 

lot of people think it's the same Roberts. Then this Roberts over here 

is supposed to have had the first white child B:REl:-Mta:t7-RB:e-:Seefl-re:e~teEl:-!--
.t .'- J. 
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born in Fargo and that has been reputed! 

Bob: That's right! 

Elizabeth: That ("las wall \\rrong! 

I'·'[abel: .;J;:-:b-It said that it was some girl,.~ I think that 4that. was 
.1'"" 

rightr That it was a boy and that he vIas the first vvhite child born in 

Fargo. That's that 01d 1 brick house. You knovv where that Er. KleDo 

lives on Eighth ,Street? ;'/el1 7 that lovely, vrhite house across the fla¥4fHie 

~a¥4Relittle ravine? 

Elizabeth: 623 Eighth Street! 

Col. KlaPD: The old Robert's house is still standing there. It's a hugeJ 

brick house on Eighth Street just acrossj the alley here.(?) 

Bob: Oh! You say the first vlhite child born you think was a boy? 

:GIabel: I 'iwuld think so because I don't think they had any girils! I've 

ahmys understood that CeA. Roberts over here had the first vlhite child 

born in Fargo! That's vJhat 1've ahmys understood 9 but, I can f t prove 

because tllObe are ,Qthe ones I read before 1 carne here_II They bave it as --
be the flrst whlte c1rild. 

.col. i t; vJas a relat l ve 

Bob: TTYell "I'- - 9 I know in the records that they have of Fargo in Bismarck 

because those are the ones I read before I came here. They have it as 

a girl. 

I<label: As a girl? 

Bob: Anna? Anna, •• 

Elizabeth: Roberts? 

Col. Clapp: 
I 

It's a re~lative! 

Bob: Oh, I just can't remember her last name, but they had letters of 

"I ,/ ".l...i 1 • tl 
correspon~e~nce WlGn ner In ne v 3 Os 

Elizabeth: Oh, ffiO:y-R maybe the first girl and maybe he Ihlas the first 



boy. 

Bo1J: supposed to be the first vvhite child I 
.'. ). . 

ITabel: Haven't you alvIays understood that C.A. Roberts had the first 

white child born in Fargo? That v s I-'fhat I v ve always understood, but I 

can't Drove it! 

J5e.e+Elizaoeth: ¥eeTThat the Hoberts WaliJ'as? 

601. Klapp: Yes. 

I;~abel: That CeA. Roberts had the first vJhite child born in Fargo? 

Elizabetl!.: That the }i.oberts vms? Yes. 

ig.e? Col. Clapp: She had the first child born. 

Elizabeth: Hells the records I should think vwuld be correct. 

Mabel: That's all ::fbH~e~.:CnOw! ::ff'-~fie-peeep~e-ape-±4~eI don't anything 

about records! If the re¢'cords are likeJJJthey are ••• 

Bob: lIel1 7 ~fieymaJ"they may not be you knov1r. 

]'~abel: 1!]11en our church vIaS built and then vIhen this house next door was 

built!±!fie-they didn't have this house anywhere near right! She went 

down to find out the date! They had it around 1908 or something like 

that. It VIas crazy! I don t t know vJhere there records are, but I can 

lJrOVe that! 

Bob: Oh 7 yes y historic,ial e4eB.fH~.dislJutes can range over centuries if you 

waaRVianna knovJ vvrhen things really happened. 

Mabel: You knov; so many Jpeople i:lfsay things ithat are not correct! 

Bob: ::f~.!.e-~It takes a long time to get that corrected.;too...Jbecause it 

gets into so many publications. 

Habel: \1el1 7 it is and you don't have any proof! I haven't got any 

proof! She went dovm to the courthouse aRto try and find out somethin' 

once and 7 course 7 the only one that really knew somethin' just died liJith-

in the last -few months. He was a real nice man and lvould look back 7 but 

they didn't have good records in those days. 

Elizabeth: City Hall! That was City Hall! 
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Col. Clapp: Say, in remembering back now the Haggerots were here in the 

early days. Your father must have been one of the first people to live 

in Fargo! 

T/tabel: Absolutely! Yes y he vms! He had the first store 'cause he had 

a store in Y:oorhead.aR8:-:SHeRThen he came over and E. S. Tyler 'Ivas his 

clerk .. 

Col. Clapp: Is that right! 

IlIa bel: You know dOifm there i/ Oak Grove there's a place :SHey called The 

Barnes Place or the Gas Barnes ~~aeeHouse. 

601. Clapp: Right! 
/le- -I he;) f 

1-1abel: ~Tell~that's E.§. Tyler's house! LTy {'ather built giS. 'f'y l 8L'S 

house! (?) They built that house and the children were very small. They 

went to Chicago to buy tl18 furniture for the house. llrs. Tyler becmae 

ill and died in Chicago. They never lived in the house, but he built itt 

They never mentioned E.S. Tyler building the house. It was always the 

Barnes.course the Barne¢'s bought it from the Tylers so it wa6-!fIeeereally 

was the Tjrlers, but that was the story of the house. TiIr. Tyler built 

that lovely home and his irlife died before they even moved in. I:J:ax and 

the girl went to live vlith their grandmother in Delavin, THisconsin. l/iax 

went to 1<!est Point aBe, fie saVi hun when wei vvere in Florida and had a nice 

visit vlith him? but I haven't heard from him since. You don't know if 

he is still living or not, do you? 

Col. Clap-o: No, he 46 wH4REyt:las in my office. 

11a bel: 'Jhat? 

Col. Clapp: He was 4REy in my office a:ee~:s-just before dad died. 

Elizabeth: In tmm! For goodness sake! 

Habel: \'Jell, I vlished 1'd knm'm that because someone vms asking about 

him. 

Col. Clapp: No, he VIas here it must have been the fall of '71. 

Ma bel: He Has! -I-W46 

Col. Clapp: So, it wasn v t too long ago. He was in pretty good health too ~ 
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Ilabel: I vJish he f d come to see me! ':,;.J"J;-we"Je liTent to see him in Florida 

• "';'.J.. , ide vls;:,lGeo. There '\IIas sor:1eone \'Tho 'Vlrote to me and vTanted his 

name. 

Elizabeth: I think it was this felloH from South High. 

Eabel: Oh? it was this fellovT from 

Bob: T,"1ho were the leading families 

SOlJ,th High! Higlll:; ~ I halls /' /fh f I 
fh&cn-eS 

in Fargo that more or less built the 

tovm up besides your ;Ffat/hers and l;T. Clapp's grandfather? 

Bob: Tell me a little bit about each one if you could. ',v11at kind of 

business they were in and so forth.ae-ffl'tl.efi-ae-ye'tl.-eaR-peeed:±.Tell me as 

I4a:e€±+much as you can recall. 

Iclabel: ±w.3?-;"lell, }Jir. Benten v1as an attorney. .gJJ.te5"±4¥They lived on the 

corner of Third A.venue and, Nell? it's the university now. It's fflethe 

most avTful looking house! It vms just beaut iful when they lived there 

and they kept up the house so v'Jell! It's one of those ,e(aTvful looking 

,:)laces nOH. They had tHO childredyir';Iary and Dudley. I'lary Benten is the 
.5o;J, 

one 1-'Tho christened the North Dakota. I tol ~_ Y01"f that .;!;weI Tvent on the 

train to christen the North Dakota Battleshin in Clinton in 1908. TIr. 

Benten liJasn' t a democratj, but he and Ber{s, f~~rC?) iI/ere very good 

friends in s,:)ite of it. gapy-wae-a-:vr.€py-gWell, anyvlay?r:~ary was a very 

good friend of mine and I've ahvays corresponded with her. I always 

got a Christmais card from here. Tlim, three years ago I got a Christmas 

card ,f':r>effl-Re:r>back from here marked Ildeceased". \lell, I've tried to con-

tact Dudley and everything, but I can't findt out. The school finally 

got hold bf him somehovT or et-J.te:r>got his address. I got it through ••• 

Elizabeth: Marjorie Rush! 

IIabel: I''larjorie Rush! 

Elizabeth: Do you remember her? 

Col. Clapp: Oh, sure, where's she? 
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San Diego! 

l~abel: :Jell, she! lives in San Diego! 

Elizabeth: OC"l'~_' e ! ,<::: .",°'10." _"-_e l' e Col. ~ '_n_o' ll' -ve sin c; ~ n J) i e rloj ~ . ~ ~ _. uO._ - 0' .• 

Col. ClaDp: Oh, she got married. 

I'.':abel: She got Dudleys address? gave it to this fe 11 01/[ , he heard from 

Dudley) and said that Frary had died. I just felt terrible about it :e€€B:'!::l 
1'\v-t' 

because 7 I think 7 Dudley knell me vIell enough to at least have vT.c itten to 

me and told me. They ±€:f=&-R€3:=l€I'rere here in 190(3 vrhen she christened the 

North Dakota. They must have gone West shortly after that. She got 
/11 

married in 1912 and 'VTe' 0. been out kre California t,he -vrinter before and 

visited theEl in Califonia. 

Elizabeth: They left betT\Teeen 908 and '09. 

Ilabel: So 7 I don't ri:€wknow 7 but there all gone novr. J4JaJudge Fulsom j 

wasn't he an a=&€.jattorney? They lived on the corner of fiftIl. Avenue 

and University. Their house is r:lOved back about tl/IQ houseB dovm Fifth 

Avenue. There's a little bit of a house there now. TIr. Nevnnall.'s daugh-

ter married Colonel Stee~you know. 

Elizabeth: Fulsom. 

Col. Clapp: Is that rightt? 

1 .. :abel: Ye,s3 their daughter married Colonel Steel'f He was a \!est Pointer 

In fact his uniform is out at Boinanzaville you knovv. 

Col. Clapp: Colonel Steeleyfii T',Jas probably a historian or something. 

I\'Iabel: You've been out to Bonanzaville I hope! Have you seen his tift-:i:-

.f€3:=lmuniform? 

-Q-€±T-b±B:j9j9+Elizabeth: His uniform and her vJedding dress are both there! 

T'J.[~.'oe 1 eo i-T i q un i .L.0o-rrn .., no' l1er i~Xeo' 0' l' n0' 0'" e s s i - ~ - ~1 >J .- ~ _ ••• Q. ••. h.. co .- ~ • Oh, they've done a lot out 

there. They have lovely glass cases vrith things. Have you ever been out 

there? 

Bob: I vras there last year, but I wasn I t able to get there this year 

tholJ.[,;h. 

I~abel: Ob, \iwll, they've done a lot! I don't knoliJ \·!hether the glass 

cases ,,'Jere there la,st year or not J but it v s improved a lot. 
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Elizabeth: They Tlere e~t3..;(::;-;(::;BeFeTpv.tt in3; q e!~1 ino 

l=abel: There are very interesting things out there. 

BorJ: That v s \\That I understand.;(::;Ba;(::; 

llabel: ':Jell? let me think 1[ho else. ~Iel17 there's Judge C.A. Pollick. 

They came in 18~0 I guess. I don't remember 1Ihen ;(::;BeyJ:4¥they lived down 

Elizabeth: 
. ? 

The Angels. E.D. Angel, TIere theY~frflm/j1fl"'+ i" bus/neSS, 

r:abel: :';eJ::1-r-He;(::;-ee-FHt3..6B-The Angels, well, not so much. 

rlabel: tJ)l.at? 

Col. Clapp: The Crabbs or were they just heavy farmers? 

Mabel: The Crabbs J Hell; it doesn't .seeE1 as though Sam Crabb jivvas that 

oleL 

Col. Cl8.1YO: No ~ he really l',rasn' t J \'\Jas he? 

I·label: 1'To. Oh 1 Judge Hudson! He 1das the grandfather of Sandford Hudson, 

Elizabeth: Oh, that's one of the oldest houses around here too right 6¥e 

over here on the corner. 

Bob: 1:ov1 7 1Iho vms in that house? 

E~lizabet11: Judge Hudson. 

nabel: I don't kno'd \vho lives there nm'1. 

Elizabeth: bU.t it VIas Judge }Iv.dson f s 1 I nouse. 

I'label: It '>las JudGe Hudson? s old house! .;J;;(::;-waeIt 's one of the oldest 

Elizabetl1.: T.1hat vms he a judge of? I don't remember. 

11abel: I don v t knovr vIhat he l'jas a iudr::e of 0 but they called him ·-Tv.d,ge v l.....J J' 0.1 ~ '-___ 

Hudson. Judge PollicK 'ilas of District Court 7 but I don v t knovI what Judge 

Hudson 1';as Judge of! Fannie HV.dson of COl.lrse! 

I remember her! 

I don It Ii1ean the Fannie Vie know.. He had a daughter~affiea Fannie. 

Elizabeth: She ','las a high school teacher. 

mabel: Yes
f 

she VIas one of the teachers here in to'l!m, 
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Well, I canVt remember. 

Elizabeth: Isabelle gese~Rosevs father. They came here in the early 

dayc.1yoS" 

Ea bel: "'!ell, yes, I,sa belle Eose' s father 'vras one of the early r:1asons .. 

I.irs. ClaJY'J? r,::rs. \]h it, e 7 and :motheri l'Jere all [Jenbers of the f4rsfirst 

Col. CIa')'): 1bat's truel and they organized it! 

Be€+--Gf:!T-w~:::';lizabeth: !fRey-eYes? they orgm1ized it. 

Bob: Appro:'=jJ]ately 'ilhat year T'ras that organiiizecl? 

~Sl iz a l)e~Grl: In the f [S'Os e 

Bob: Oh. 

1;1aoel: That \rlaS in one of these oooks just the other dc.y. 

Col. Clapp: Yes? it Vias. 

Someone vras tel1j.ng me that the Fortnightly lV-aS the oldest cl1J.b 

in-4:;weRtm1n and I said it vlasn v t! lfTaS the ,'," "e , ,JOYiqn s 

011, I don't knoH" I:aYIJe it was in the '90s. 

It vras in 18EsJ or v ~~5. Someplace arov.nd there .. 

301): 

Elizabeth,: That books gone too 'aith 7 i;That's her name? Jen Benson1! 

Tlabel: TJe had tv-TO girls here from the Arts Sect ion of the Fine Arts 

Club here mn tm·.Jn picking up thines for the ~entennial. They V,Jere here 

the day before yesterday so they took a lot of our stuff. 

Bob: Oh 7 "\'Jel~ that's all right. I just irJondered .. 

Elizabeth: The Souvenir Book of 1899 told v'Then the clubs VIere organized. 

I;:iaoel: ~'r;."lat ab01),t that old thing that "Ta,S brought back? liould that be 

in there? No, that wouldn 9 t be in there. 

D 1 ,'") 1 -- 1 -. r C 1 1 - - • n • ~ • d t' . t'.!! n • .L. ±"e-e+J:Joo: Your DotJ':.er, i-lrs. _app, ana. l'iTS. \''Il1lCe organlze'. -nat::. ",LlIlrSlJ 

club, huh? 

I'label: 1'.[ell, they vrere one of the first ones of the Uomans Club. 

Col. Cla:pp: Oh 9 I think they V'Jere the orgaril.izers .. 
W~D 

I'label: There was a IJlrs. Bliss -that organized that too. She was one of 



the first ones. 

It VJaS announced in 

Anniversarv/-Be!pe-Betr-tree-±eBs-a~eT 

the ;Japer~vll.J 111is vias around 1;10~ 
Ilabel: Jean belonged for a vlhile .. 

Col. Clap']: 'C'hey had the ~Jeople there 'Hho Viere organiz in2; mer;1!Jers .. 

IIabel: Jean belonGed for a vJhile ~ but then she got out. 

G€,*±GCol. Cla']!): Yes 7 Jean belonGed for a vJhile.. This is a picture of 

my GrcmdrJother Clap~(). 

Elizabeth: ~'Tould you like some more coffee? 

Bob: Yes, thank you. 

Elizabeth: Speaking of 5!Peee~-groceries~ How did they [;et food like 

this here :for the Headquarters Hotel in the lf5f50'sl 

ITa bel: Oh, yes, show him those! 

Elizabeth: 'tTill you read the menu~ofl11.e food they had! 

r:abel: Let bim read those. 

Bob: I kno"\r!J -+'r1ey h8,ve sorne of these in Bismarck 1 too ~ and they are just 

remarkablel 

It 1 s just ar:1az ing of the amount of food that 

they would have on hanO.I 

I1abel: HOVI could they kee-:J t}~e:'-l refrigerated and bring things in like trBe 

they did? Oyster om t118 half-shell! 

Eliza bet~h: tIe don't .c;·:et '_.' :t;.BeE-B€W-!- 'er:l nOVI! 

[·rabel: lIe can't get those here now! Once -J..·l_1 a· .",,1_.1_ i_1 P. vou Lblcan cret a c. - - J - t,';Cf.< '- b 

clam out l~ere .. ------(?) 

There vIas a man. named :Jinchell that ';JaS 
..frienJ 

a great ..frj @~ of 

my Grandfather v s Hanna. IIr"i,Jinchell vIaS from Ilassachussetts and he iii 
used to cor:1e out here to hunt ~€--li~ fall. '/J11en he came he brought fresh 

oysters .-<-' 'iTlGn 11im on the train to Page. They would have the oysters 

before they '\"Jent out to 11'l111t .. Then, of course, p{vvhen he VJ8nt back he 

took ducks, prairie chickens and grouse. 

IcIabel: But those menus! It~s unbelievable the things they had on there 

to eat! 



Elizabeth: ;gH:ee±4e¥a:e±e-ffieB~e+- 11.11 kinds of fish and seafood! 

bel: I had a cousin \rho 1;J'8.S manager of the Occidental Hotel in ~ 

BolJ~ Oh, I knoll another thing I "\Janted to B.sk you.jas there any main 

nationality that settled in 7ar[';0 in the early days? 

Ha:ee±i--Elizabeth: 

1'=0.bel: ITot that I lcnm'r of .. 

Blizabeth: Probably Norwegians! 

Col. Clanp: No, not Fargo! 

I~abel: No? they VTere '.Jeo'ole from the EC.st that came here! I don't think 

there \\"ere any foreign people herel 

Elizal)etl~L : Not of your friends t!:e~ 'I'Jeren' t; but, as VIe say 9 the common 

neople. 

l'::abel: HOI;! far back are you going? 

Col. Cla:J:~): ,2"1 don't think there Here any out of the ortginal settlers. 

lO'-' l. "r..A..l /--U,L/, p '1 v Mr!e'\S'n , T ' .c,.aoe~. J'!ve;l)ut;)!l)uYV"nm',r tnere vms my .Ia-cner, 111"' .. lq!IJ?Ii:iCll? ana uacoo 

L01':el1! 

Elizabeth: Yes? they were old timers. 

l-Tabel: Those people were the first ones! 

Elizabeth: yes. 

IJabel: ¥a;&e3:lRFather 'I'iaS President of the ------(1) Association and 

the Annual Heeting v1as in Grand Forks. He was sick and couldn't go. He 
a 

ahmys V·JaS more or less an invalid. I don't know vlhat he did dO!;) ;"nj7\;.raY(j) 

he '.vt'ote his speech to the old setters and that is in our scra'Joool::. ±t-

;&e±aHe told all about hoi"! ;2age-Fargo \iJaS founded and all that in that 

speech. Now there aren't any old settlers left and they don't have that 

Col. Clapp: The original settlers caIne re8.11y before the railroad. 

1'label: 011 1 titfi///i'il:f/liliyesj they did! 

Col. Cla])p: The Ethnic Grou"Os came as a result of the railroad and th1re'.Jf 
J fhb. , ,"" ~ +-1~"1' -v',,11~e -J_~al"lrdJo,c:\o~ .. dl_"d .• Vi ~ aCLVel~-G lS J_l1.~~ vJ..LO_ v .!. -- ---- 5V-)O '-'- - -

1=ab81: All the people that ce.me here did C01'.1e ;ti¢,¢,before the railroad. 
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Col. Cla,);) and Bob: ~'\.fter the railroad! 

~aJse+-+Col .. Cla'~p: Eer family [end mine IIere all here befoEe the Ii-itl-

bel: See? they didn't lmo'V'[ 'where the crossing was going to be. They 

l1anted it }{ili betiJeen here and Georgetm-m. They vlD.nted to start the 

11[;:S going to be. .N,0)6'r;obody vTOuld tell ~em. They'd talk about FarrIer 

BrOi'il1? &fie-&+-+-yolJ. knotT? and all. }-"ather took notice and Jay Cook tiiii 

Ee found OlJ.t that 

it vTasn ~ t GoinE to be ee""n at Georgetovrn. It vms going to be do\'TD here 

so they all cane dovm here .. ~rhey C~Qnrye-(~ +he'l"]" ~l·ncl hecQu,pe- ~hev +hourh+ l.iC-,...l.-_L..) J... v__ _.. 1.1 __ " tJ Cl ~_) 1...;__ J V.i... 0.1.- V 

that the crossinG was to 1)e ee~n-a=&-GeerBe:t;eW'RUp ~ Georgetovm. 

Elizabeth: YOlr6~~1~~~JJd 
one of these Sevent~ifth 

• DcKent as being one of the settlers. In 

T1clS 11is i,:Tife 

d.c1.11Clel iOllS to J!cll~SO • She missed the dandelions that 

they used to have in the East so they shinned them to Fargo. That's 

Bob: But it nay be! 

11abel: See Jacob Lowell )6'¢,;{;iJ;1'bought all that land out south. 

Elizabeth: It does sound t;lIJiffar- fotched!~/a- r -f.e. fe-hed ! 
Mctbe~~--Hew-ffl7-£~~fte~-cl4clft~~-cle-~fte~@Ge 

Col. Claup: Yes, he did buy that land. 
)Vc'u) 

I\label: ,~my father didn v t do that. He said that he bought the first 

lot and that he wished he'd bought more.. I don't know "lrJhy he didn't. 

t3U.t/AAtWd~ 1 

1Dey o"lrmeo that for a long long time you know. \Vhen rJlrs.. Lowell vms 

living the Civic and Commerce Association l,vanted to buy it, but she 
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wouldn't sell it. She said she wanted a million dollars for that. 

Finally, I guess, it was after she died probably the city took it over. 

That v s built vlay out to t~he cemetary novI because Jacob LovIell owned all 

that. 

Col. Clapp: Yes, he did! 

Bob: Eovv long were your father and lIr. Tyler running tll.e store dO\rJn by 

the hotel? 
re. me rntx.r 

Mabel: Oh, for a good many years! I don't knovT when they dissolved 

1Jartnershi1). I don v t knov! the years. It may be in some of those lliilii 

articles. I don't know, but he was his clerk. VeIl, it was M.K. Hubbard 

Be com!panyo The company was Tyler, you kn01"J, so sometimes it would be 

E.S. Tyler Be 60mpany. I don't know. Father didn't care especially 

about having his name in print or something I guess. 
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